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It CRITICAL AJCAI.Yll& (# SCHa..AUHl' CCICIDIJD 
ala Jalf FCIlTUCUI (01394 .. 14.76) 
A ne.l. , .. Itt." t.. t.he hut'" of the Grad_t.. School 
of LOJ'Ola Uaiftt'.It)' 'a Part.lll ,.ltll1_\ of 
UM a .... , ... ,. tor Ute Degr.. ot 




R_Iet JOI.,. Malecki .a • .bora la Chla"o, l11lMlI, •• 
March 10, 1919. 
He w., .netateet troa It.. ..." Hlp School, Chlag_, 
Ill ... '., J .. , 1941. aa4 'rea De ,..1 Ualn'I''V. J.e, 19S1, 
~IUl u.. cl.,r •• 0' a'-el0 • • t Art. •• 
'roa Sept. .... , l'SS, t.. J1U18, 1956. u.. •• t.llor , • ..,1\, 
lagllab at LIlt ..... ,-I)'I •• Hlp School, Texarkana, T_.. He .. e ••• 
!tla .... d_' •• 'u .... at. Lo~l. \Ia' .. 'IIt., la S.,,".r, ItSl. 
III 
PRUACE 
Tk •• ,1,lul ,tAft call •• t.r ..... 17 ot Ut. pel .. ' .... l 
t."017 ot , .... J .. 'o .. t....... , ..... &1M "'J-t. bat al .. eaq a. ... 
\",,'tct ~ """1 .. la_' hl"."la.a, '\ ft, uauoa •• 1ft tavor 
.1 •••• llat,.d I.J.ct. n. , ...... t. Iu)Ject. .a, cho ... III or-
caar ,. ory,taill •• t.h. ftrlo .............. ,.c.t ., , ........ "110 .. 1. 
V.ry ., •••• 1 'Jaaak' .... ct •• '0 'aUl., Jolla Katp, I.J .• , 
.a" Do.' ... hul I."'" to. Ul.lr leu_ ••• aad helpful ••••• 
I" 
a"at .. ,a 1. l!fTR.QlUCTIOlf......................... 1 
Lit • • t Sir Johft 'or\ ........ k.--Theo17 ... 
.. ckfro .... 
ICHCL.AltIHlP PJuca TO 1869 ............ .. ......... 18 
111. UTI 5lM1T1DTH AND IMLY 1If1.tffl&1')f CEImItY !II::UlHr. •• 22 
LordClaraaat--char'., Pl .... ' ... 1111 .. li"'a .. 
,. W. Malt.land". $. HolcitworUl....c.A. J. Ik.el. 
IV.. McUA1Jf ARD CHRIMIS .. • • • • .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. .. .... )) 
v. 0fIIR twllTIE1H ClNTtlly 1I111UUAJII • .. • • •• • • • •• SO 
I. ,.. J.coIIt ....... AQM a.,aN...A.. J. aa4 a. w. 
ca,lyl...c. K. Will ....... II l. ... 't..-coaol •• lea. 




01 t.be many ceat.urle •• t .. dled Ity t.he .tudent. othl.t.ory. 
one ot t.he mo.t. lat.ere,tln9 ,. \be tltt..eAt.b. 1ft t.hl. cent. .. r,v ot 
pol1t.loal t.ra.ll'1oa.aay ot the 'n"it.ut.'oa, 01 t.he •• cUe.,al p.r-
lod II'" .1\her d •• troyed or .1 •• In the proc ••• or decay. Never. 
th.1 •••• t.h.r. ara many 1n thia century who cling t.enaclo".ly t.o 
•• cUeval trecUt.lon maldAg the perlocl epp •• r It.agnant., 1>.lylng t.h • 
• troAg .adercurr .. t. at political chlnge • 
. Untortuutely. t.he t.wentlet.h ceat.ury Itudent baa been 
.xpoa.d t.o _ny alat.aken ld ... cOAccmlng t.hl. vit.., perlo<1. Con-
tinuo ... exa.!nat.lon haa nonat.hel ••• 41.,al1.d .any of the vagarle. 
conn •• t..d .1t.h It.. Hew r •••• rch II con.t.ant.ly uaooverl88 taat.. 
whlob .ake the .valuation ot .. t.arlal an al ... t. ooat.l ... 1 proc •••• 
The ,"Jeat ot \bl. paper. tb. opinions ot Sir John Port •• eue, have 
undergone ... adlcal r .. l.lon In tbe 1 •• t ~eat.y year.. The writ.. 
I ••• 01 thl, tltte'Ath aeftt.urr 1AQ11.h lawyer ar. n __ be1ng re-
... ~n.d 1ft an .ttort. to pr .... t. a • .w evaluation or th.lr varlo ... 
co •• tltutlonal t.pllcat.lonl tor the ,erlod In which be wrot •• 
Thl, paper I. an .ttort to pre.ent. c.rr&n\ tbought oon-
cernlng 'or'.,cue. Thl. 'e n.e .... ry beea" •• ot the ext.r •• ly 
1 
2 
. ",Ith- 1't.I'wa •• f .aD)' of t.U .la.' ... U ... t...., Il'n.orll.' • 
• "" hl,t.orll'" read lato \bl. tJ"_.ath .ea .. ." writ., t.h.lr 
.I .. t-_aU. ."'.ry 1 lIuwel ,..... ,. bl. Whl. 1.!£IE-'I1'. 
IL.aI.lUlu.- H.rbert. •• ",.rt'el. ,..lat •• Jaow ..... &alII- 111,\01'-
...... , .. tee taw ..... al4a 1,1"at. 'b. ot.U .. , ,r.l •• renl.'l ... 
..... -141 ..... ., h •• "eu ...... .,..' ....... , •• oft1. ... pr, .. "l •• 01 
rot"" la UM ,.., U4 prod ••• '"0''' .Ia'." ft. t.u ... 'It'at.lo. 
t \U ,.. .... ,.-, »urlat tJle ala., ... ", ... .".. tM ••• 1,. ..... -
I.tIl .... '111'7 va .. ' •• ' 1&, .... 1_ wrltl.. I. W. "e ' ... dl' ... 
tad. ,. ,1ft tIIlCha. pr ..... t.. II .. JeJul , ............ '''t.rln'a to 
... 'et .. ,., •• , ..... "., ... , ..... _ ... _, will ••• ,'_11)' •• _ 
t. JaI •• 2 ft. ,nl •• '.r'_ .... la t.enn of W. WIll.I'th tr.,U-
loa 1Ma' ' ...... 1' t.ll let c ... ,.... tJle ,.... ,. WIlla ...... , •• 
q t.ll" W .... 1' .. tJaat , ... t. ••• a, Until f ••• d wlUl • c ..... . 
At ,.11t.._1 at. ...... _, ...... _t.lell, • Md'nal ,., wrlt.'", 
_t. • _dl .. , .... .,.. of .... tlal'. .a._ld ....... Ita t .... t. I • 
• ""_au. _.,,,..,. 1 b .... l. 
fhl. pape ... a .. It.t.pt to tor ••• Ul ••• v ... 1 ••• c ... .". 
Mew ... t.weat.laU. eM'..., lal,' •• ' ... ..". .... ,.t \0 It. . 
1 
t.verel ot tbelr wrStlngs In en errort to .Ive th.lr •• tl_t. ot 
'ort.scue and how they c... to their evaluation. 
P,I .. rlly, thl. pape, cove,. opl.lons t, •• 1869 t. the 
preleRt. how.ve" a b,lel lilting ot •• ,11.r publlcatlona 1. g1ven 
In Chapt,r 11. Th. y.ar 1869 ,. ot laportanee be ..... ot the 
a,pea,ance that yaa, ot a two-yol .... ,k Mlte4 by Th_s Lord 
Cl ...... t l , a 4.'een4ant. ot 61, John 'ort.e,ne. This Ie the tl,a, 
,.a11y co.,le'8 work on hI. lite and wrltlnga. 
Howeve" bet.r. proceeding with the ,roJect .ugge.ted, 
It may be to OU' advantage to e .. mlne 'II' John'a lite, hi' writ-
lnga an4 the pe,'.d In whleh he w,ote.. Only In t.hl, _nne I' can 
, .. thing ot .. complete plctur. be obtained. 
Sir John Fo,t..IC1ae was born about 1.3940, probably at Nor-
,II, .aa, South a,ent. 1n DevontJal,.. He died somatl ••• tt..r 14016 
at £brlagton, wh.,. h' I, bu,I .. 1ft the ,.,llh cJu,rcbya,d. His 
lit. covered tbe ent.I,. Laneaatrlaa ,egl ••• nd In gen,ral most ot 
the tltte .. th century.4 
- -
3 J. M •• lgg -Tho .. a CI.rmont ('ort., .. e)", Dlct!0t!EY :i,'it !"~i!6::aE!1HI.Yi IL0n40Jl. 1908). Vll. 483-490. Heir. ioo Fs, 
40 'I, Joha Fort.,aente .aa educ.tedat &xet.el' College, Ox· 
tord, and ,tudled .t Llnooln" Inn. He was made a Governor ot Lin. 
coin" Ina In U..aS, 1426 and 1429, and. 'e"eant. In 1430. He 
"1'1'1,4 18 14lS or early In 1436 and act.ed al Judge ot AIsl., i. 
Norfolk In 1440 aACl 1441. Ke wa. Mde a Chlet Juatlce In 1442 a.d 
knighted 100a afterw.rda. He tled wlt.h Henry VI In 1461 to Scot.-
land and t.hen t.o 'r.nce, Wher" Ire ac\,4 al •••••• dor to Loula Xl. 
He waa appolat •• Lord Ch.ncellor by t.he exiled Henry about thla 
t.l.e. He ret.urned with t.he Lane •• ter In 1410 but wlt.h Henry" de· 
4 
The t1tt.ent.h cent..ry ,. OAe ot .. ny taoet.. anel I"an.t flY 
a. ChI'S •••• a cont.emporary Engl'.h hl.torlan, point.. out. that It. ,. 
noted. tor "U .• con •• rn'l •• , It. l.ck ot originality, It, 01d.-
f •• hlonedna •• ", b.t at the .... t.l .. ha aote. ther ...... nlt.a' a 
"chaag. ia ,uJaot. _\t.r, tor ,011'10.1 \ho"ght •• , 1laco.1ng 1 •• , 
axel •• lvely a \haor, of monarchy .nd. .. r. a lbeory of .'ate-.S 
Mor. co •• .,..,.\lv.l)', WillI •• StoJJa, the AOt..cl al •• teenth oentu." 
EA811ab cons'It.t.I ... 1 h'.~rl.n ... In\alnad. thai the rltteenth 
oentury wa. aot a pe,10d. ot con.tlt.utlonal d..v.lopm.ni and that 
parll ... , cUd not a .... _ aft1 ft_ powe,a. "lia .p •• 'al hl.tory " 
eltb.r a aonotonou. detail ot t.rael pro ••• dlRQ" or a record. .t 
asaert.- prIYIlega.·' 
Henry IV, (1399-141), bad. received. the erewn ~y right of 
co~el\. lab.rltanc. aDd popular electton. but the la.t ••• t.he 
moat Important. The elective ,olltlon ot the Lanealt.r •• pp.ar. t~ 
be their oaly valid. ala'a to the cr.-n and. thll poaltlon eltabl1ab. 
e4 • t.,aclltlon which col~~84 the hlltory ot the aext Ilxty ye.r •• 
t •• t .t Tewke.G." Oft May 4, 1411, be ••• t.aken capt.lve .nd. .p .... d 
l>y EdWard. IV. Hl1 contllcated •• tat.e. were ret.rned to hi. arter 
be refut.ed bla tor.aer argua .. '. _,a'nat tbe York!.t clal... Cler-
moAt, 1, 3-$2. ~., VII, 482~8S. EdWard '0", Live. or !na-
llib JadS!I. (Loidii; 1810), 216-18. 
$ Stanley I. Chrl •• I, "'11' John 'ort •• eu8 aAd HI. The01'l 
ot Deadnlon", 1:111 't'torfr:l '9c,.tfiIr'~lil~tn:, XVII, (London, 1934), 118. Here Da ... C e a. es.. " ,_~~_o_. 
6 .'111 .. Stubb., y08!tltl\logal "II\'''Y It §Ba1,Ad, 
Ill, (London, ,891). 2. 
s 
fte , .... , •• 1.1\ c .. t. ... , taW 'h. ....'po"t.lo. 01 Ut.c.aoloa. ,,,,. .. 
11_' aa4 t.h. tln.-.u. ."'1117 laW u. to .... aml t. ... 41t.lo •• • , 
.. r. a_f.. ... ",IO'all, .f t.IM ca .... , .,tull.eca.' ... " IV 
, • .,St • • t ,,.ale., .toM 1»1' tM ...... tt..'I_l ...".... •• lad 
alMa'ud .... Goa"St.utt_l Nl.... Jteary V •• 'ed 'Il clo •• her 
_'ttl-I ... Ill .... '11 .... ' U4 ... t. ...... " ... "", ... .,..L .. -
.",1 •••• , at., ... lad .0 &atla'" t.M rl •• ,.., in av.,..8 
Pe'II .... ', "laO Il •• ,e'Ift, _4 ... ,....,.. •• Mt it. 10at ao 
gr.ad. 
..." 'v 41.. la 14U, won O1tt by la_ ... ' ...,.ltatq. 
HI ... at wa. J'lo\ ,.e' • )f'" 014 .ct.s • ___ ... lttll.r ..... co .. 
• , ........... 1. to, POW'''. -"'17 VI" "I .... Ite cllvldNlat.o 
\I" ....... pa,locta, (1) \Il. at_,.I.., (lW-U.J1) t wb.a a •• ut •• , 
01 ..... ,., .... 4 tlMl, " ..... ,. tor ....... .,.(1) a...,. .. .. 
",,_, .t ,O.INlDl (1431-11t$O), .14_ .., u. •• wb.o t .. , .. .. 
tIM Md ....... .., w'Ul .... au () troa Cade',r's'at (14SQ) t.o 
\U clyll ••• (1461).' Pl-.r _. pola", ••• , ...,Wall aM ,.., 
tile c ..... we. 4 ....... t .t lea". YI., ,a' •• , dU t. th.uaat.."l'. 
,., .... 1 coad.ltl ... mel tit. H<t lad ........... , .... ucl 0 .... '. ot 
__ It.l •• lad •• ,1 •• t. , ...... _ ' •• '''11, .. r ......... .... 
Ill. 1 H.l .. Caa, MAla ast.£. Ill ... ", (W.'tord., 19JO),' 
9 . Pi....... 8. 
6 
crdWn. In an .ttort to r ... dy the .It.atloa. 'ort •• cue prope.ed a~ 
lncr •••• In t~ perma.ant end.wa.ntl ot the crown lad. ltmltatlon 
on the king" power to grant pen,loa. and lnaultl •• ~y .. king the 
eou.ncll'. conlent n.c .... ry' b. all. advocat.ed a ay.t.e. ot ready 
money payment.., wb.,eby a .Ivlag .t t.wenty or twenty-tlve percent 
on the .r(Unary expencUt.re. ml0ht be .ttected.10 ,ort. •• c •• 'poke 
ot t.he In.ubordlnatlon aad wealth ot t.he nol»le. and ot the corrup-
tton ot Ute coart. and Judge,. He tavored .re'tlng trom the no~l •• 
t.he r .. enue • • t the crOWD by an act ot ' •• ..,tl.a and by allowing 
the kino to a".'At local .ttlcera. He theft 10UGht t.o el~ln.te 
the lntl ... ce ot \he nobl •• troa the Prlv" CoQAcll, reducing tblt 
body to a p.rely ottlc'al ,tat..a wlUt paw.r .ompletely In t.he 
erowa.ll 
,'.al1y 'n 1461, att.er a badly .. nagad 1"'80. Henry VI 
•• 1 t.rced to l .. ve Inglaftd and the "n,e ot York .'th lclWard IV 
ea.e to tbe t.hrone. Pl .... r pointed out there .. a no JUltl'S. 
cation on coa.,itutton.l grounda tor \he Yorkl.t 0111 •• to the 
crown aad even acc.,tance by Parll •• ent .1. not atrong *ftoagh to 
.et •• lde the right ot the Ho •• e .t Lanc •• 'e .. , whleb re.ied Oil pr •• 
• criptlOA. He incline. to a.y .1.0 Lbat the chang- w •• made poa-
al~l. by the ·~a¢ne •• ot the Lanc •• trlan rule rather than the good-
10 Jl!i •• 1$3-1$6. 
11~'4 •• Chap. XVII. 
7 
n ••• ot Ute Yorklst p.c11gr •• ,t .12 Henry VI wa. ret.urned \0 power 
brletly In 1470 only to tall agalA. In 1471 h. 4led. Port.scu. 1, 
t.h. end manag.d to r.turn t.o \he good grac •• ot the Yorkl.t ruler. 1 
In wblch h. r ... lneo to hi. death. 
Pl .... r divided t.he work. ot Fortescue Into three dlvl-
alon.. (1) works on the d1ftastle qu •• tlon ot the rival cia' .. to 
t.he Hou ••• ot Lanca.ter and York) (2) 1I1scel1aneous wrltlngs. ll ane 
() con.t.It.utiona1 t .... tl •••• 
A. to tha aueo.aalon, ltla auttlcl.nt to atat. that For 
' •• cue wrote atrongly In favor ot t.he Lanc.atrlana. However, .rta 
1411, with H.ary and hi. belr d.ad, th.r. 11'" no r ••• on to carry ~ 
t.he .t''''91e and he aought ,"oIl0111.tlon. He wrot.. hi. tract en-
titled, Ih. OSSllr.J\Ma 8 4e g ftr Jobs lor\,_",. kBlsht. HR!9 
~.rtllD w£ltI9S' -ent oul Of §ootl.gd, Ipalnat \h' IIDA'1 title \2 
the R.,lltt §OAllnd. In which h' atated tbet. h ..... I •• d oocu..nt 
and historical writings to whleb h. had no ace ••• whll. In exll. 
and he retracted hi. wrlt.lnga directed ag.lnat the Houa. ot York. , 
'ort.acue had .a4har84 to the Ho ••• ot Lanc •• ter .at!! It had no 
trua rapr •• ~\.\lvaJ theretor., he could not be charged with In-
con,la"ency.14 
12 Ibld.,.34. 
13 11'11.,4., 74. 
14111' JoimFort.aoue, gf La!&dlb,. keA!! Anqll.e, a4. 
A. Amoa, (Clac.lnnatl, 1874). 11-111. Rere nailer cit.aa •• Oa 
LaId 11'1'1. e4. A. AMI. -
8 
AI t.o 'or'_ ... _-. al ••• 'l ...... wrlt.lao'. It. 0 .. It • 
• ,.,a4 \bit. ~ .,. ot llt.tl. '-..r~ ... \be "Jerlt.y .f th .. 
r. ot ~.tloaahla •• ther"l,.IS ••• erwtag ll't.l. pl ... I •• 41.-
•• ,_ of hla pol1t.l"1 U.qbt..A 11., .f 'bo ... o .. k ...... . 
ound ·ta '1 .... ' ... L.,4 cleraoa,.16 
At. t.t •• \hIe at..41 Sa "_ ...... 4; Uw ... t.lt."" ... , 
1'.'1 ••• I .... u.. _It ,.,.,teat. The e.,ll •• • 1 Ul ••• t.' .. t.l •••• 
i!...11I11:L1.~ IIIDJb W •• ft1&'*l ---, ......... 14'1-63. n, 
oAl)' .vall .... ' ..... 1.'104 la\o 1At11. 1, Lord Cle, ... '" •• "ac .f 
t.wo .. 1 .... 'OIl ..... ,. 1869. 11a. It ItS .. 1 •• UvI4eel lat.. "0 
tt.. 1. tk. 11'1\ pert 'o,t. •• =-- 41....... t.he orilla and .. t.ur. 
ot .... ,.o, u.4 tile 1_ .t _t. •• QI_ ·4e,.rat ••• t.M .,t, .. ",.1 
IUCC •• ,t_ t.o ltt4l •• h Th.· ..... ,. .. t. ., t.1le "l"k ... 1. wlUl \h. 
q1I •• t,lu of ....... , .. , Wh,lell , •• elv" ... 11_t. t.r ...... tI'OII 
I. P. J .... ,. Jlla .... k • • &'ie• tttJaI9M 1M NIl ... It .tc~, 
(MancIl •• ' ... , 1 ')4) • 
~ f' •• , teetl •• ot ~. D. II'.,. .et. ..... P.r' ....... 
,.11"lcal t.be617. hi, ld ••• Oft 'Ile otlol •• aft4 "..., ... kla4. of 
......... , •• _1)', t.he P98&a&. 1-llle.or .... 1.t.. _aarob)t, Ute 
i=-.... t...Q~ ..... , 0" .epell ............ ". ... Uae PMlal. 
~1LoUi&1U ..... a..aauu.: ... whla I. t.U .. al""."_! or 1 lid , ..... 
Irob)'. .. d ..... b ... lly Oft tJw Mdlen1 tMol7 ., cloalaloa w.bl_ 
If 9IaDa!I. Pl_r. 14. 
16 ,,,' •• , 14-82. Cl ....... 1, SSg-SS6. 
, 
.. ',,"'MCl t.1l. swe..-ordalne4 ral."o •• ', ot ..... 101'\0 lat.rlol", 
.1 the ... latloosblp ot lord to lord dev.loped out of ~he ru.da1 'Ys~ t._.11 a.cau •• of hi. ""Oft of ddlal •• 'ort •• cue 'e ..... tl.l1' 
dJ ..... '1lO • lMoa,t ot l.rete." _, of .'at.e, ucl 1>_8... ot auch 
• poI"'. Il. r.tlnt., t.M ' ..... 1; liM .t .. , ... 1 tJllllk'a;.18 
1ft tlle RIlla'. 8.1'!' or ••• 1ute _rchy, the khlt 
nl ••• 1U."t. tile .0 .... ' .t U.e ,eople. H. nI •• .blf u. l .. s be 
__ I, ,,, ... ft he ,. HuM to ......... st.o .. aM law_ •• Ubl1IJaed 
.y .... pst........... .e 's ... 1.,., "t. -tUlia. llal'_ taphl" •• 
H ....... , tJal. utol,,\1 •••• aot. tAt •• ...,. ... wlt.1t ... bJ,,"17 hl., 
tor ' ... 1&, UM ... , ... 1 klag ..... _, ... I'bl' ... " flIl ... . 
RIlla'. e.,.".., _ ... pell ............. , "II.ea 
b .. '.t , ........ , 'a ...... • t .... ad..- lbc .0IlRlI. I. Ul1. to .. 
ot O~ the 1 ....... '''*''t., • ., tJM ,..ple .ad U. •• lbe-
rSty ,. _11, ,. the JlaUa of ..... u.a ..... ".1'. 
II. -Jer prelll_ 'a \he .0"t,.......'.1 .... "t..'I ... l 
__ ~ .... h. cU ............. \h. '1'1. QtaJa .. b111'S9 •• 
BII&&'. 1. tA'l t .... of V ......... , the klal .... 1 •• wllh the ooa •• to 
of Ute , .. ,le. fh.lr coa.-.t. J. M •• el r ... r41ag all _t.to .... of 
\ax •• aad _I, aad. •• all ..... 1. ,." ........... \he it_ ... 
,... .... Who .. l •• with U.e coa ... t. of th. p.,l. "JM\ \0 'b .. . 
'In. II ,t, Joha ... t.Mdt, ... 'a • lla!t.ed ........ ..,. 'b. kl ... 1' 
1'1 caw ...... Rala.. III. 
18 litiS •• 1)0. 
10 
ve some ab,olute powers, bee,.,e 811 caae' cannot be aolv8d hy 
"atute an4 CUltO •• 
Porte.cue helleve. lbat he tound thl. 11.St.d .onarcby 
1ft England. Tbe .. e, he argu •• , the con.ent. of the tbre. 
at.te. II n.e .... ." In law and \hat Jt&<l"e' CuDet go agaln't the 
aw •• f the lan4, even at royal co_Ad..19 Row hoth the DlOltate 
nd 11al t.ed .uroby an be t. ... c.d to God.. They bave equal ,ower 
ut dltte' la tbe _naer In which lut.llo .. lt.y 'I .. eeelv8<1. All 
ut.h ... 1t.)" orlllat., ln the nat",..l I", wldo co .. a tro. OM, and 
11 klA81y rlgbta are directly d«rl .. 4 fr •• thll.20 In ab.olut. 
aaraJa)' \he kina 'I ,.egal by torce aM 1I1gbt., While t.be 11.1t.ed 
aatoby baa It.a a.t.l1orlt.y tr_ \he ".ry unla of th. king wlt.1l ihe 
:DIIUJtt t)f. But la... ca I. ther. bad t.o be • king, -,.1' Jtla" • a 
• nat.ural b041 without a h .. , wal a .. ,e trunk, '0 1ft pol1t.1011 
It • • corliluity ... 14 _t "e laoorporl".4 wltboat • he,d to govern 
\ .• ,,21 fbi' be Ju.".lt"., In aa app.,l t. Arl.totl.', theory that 
n 1, , 80clal aacl pol'tlcal belAI aad. St.. ThMal AC'l'llaal In.l,t.s 
t. ·COlllOft natural rule 'a Ity on ••• 22 
20 Ch .. l.... Da'al98' 1.14. 
21 I&Plel.. 13,$. 
22 st.. Tb-., Acqul.a. Q. 8'a1.1a. 'rlMIRH- (ROlle, 948), 18-1,. 
• 
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'ort •• eue'. limited aonarchy , •• curious ~l.nd of .. 41.· 
val aacl modern thought. Though the king ha<1 to rule by the law h. 
8110 had an _rgeAC)' pow.r, "In ca.e 01 rebellion tor the good ot 
the p.ople." Thl, ... raeDey power ..... \0 be r.lat.4 to the 014 
Roman 14 •• of aub&llf "Il1ta, an4 ,e08!,I'I' tel91, In whleb \be 
king ha<1 \bc rllht to I.crel •• tor the .... Oft good. I.p.rlor J.rl.~ 
diction In ca ••• ot extr ... trl,l. Thl. "-'Ieneypow., tound la-
cre.,lng favor ... a. the Juri.,. ot the f.art ... tb and tltte.nth 
centurl ... aM ,.tl.ct..4 a growtll ot t.h. lel .. ot publ ic right. aad 
st.at •• o ..... lgat.y, b ••• el on Roman law, a. a .e'u ot domlnatln; 
prlva'e or t.udal rllht. •• 
Und.erlylng 'ort •• eal'l polItical Id ... ,. a atrong lea •• 
at the law ot nature. He .tat.. that. betore our Lord gave M •••• 
the 1 ... em Mount Sinal, the 1_ ot ,.".re governed the world .. d 
ibis la. Wa •• "p.rlor to cv.ate ... nd .tatut... "Ill' Idag. w.r. 
cre.ted by the la. ot nat.,. 810ne.2,3 In the p. ItS-uE' he trac •• 
the hl,tor.y et the king. ot InglanG, the thr •• ba.lo t.~ ot gov-
ernmeA'-; the ell", •• cr.,t.lon or the la. ot nature ,. tound In st. 
Thoaa.' Q~ R.gINa' l,19sleg24 lAd he oonahtd •• ,bat Judg •••• t. 
23 Clermont, 1, 193-9S. 
24 CharI •• H. McIlwain, ~rGW,H 9t Bllt,gal D91Phl 1n 
11.he W •• t. CN- York. 1932), 3S9. S ~_. equlna •• roi. t • 
Iflr., t.we Hoka of the De ReA'"lne, .,~ P\ol-.v ot Lucca g ... r,11) 
accredited a. hi' contlnualor. 
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~ow \be natu,al 1 •• to live true Ju.tloe.1S He bolda too \bit \be 
,ur,. •• ,'t the law ot a." ... e 11 to. bring Mil to vlrt.ue, and t.he.t. 
~be dl.1ne la. Intandl t.he co ..... \loa .t all In 004.26 
AMag tha .... aat.at.o"l Ule,. ,. gr.at (utt,ruG. 01 o,ta-
Ion regardlftO the De 111m. Pl __ , eoat._ds that. It 11 unread-
lable lAd the 'a •• ' Sapona.t. of '.rt.aftc-. work" whl1& Chr ••••• 
~A the other ha44, _IAUlll. Ulat. It. 1. the Iloat 1aport-ant and well 
thought. •• \ ., 'ort..s.e t , thee,etlcal c.,.altl .... nd hy tar hi' 
... t. schol.rly worka. leea •• & copl ••• f the pe B.t.pr! .re 10 
acarce(oal, 120 cepl •• of Clermont" 1869 editloA .er. printed) 
It. ha. ot\aft be ... _gleeted by hllt.orla.s, hut In Chrl.... .at.l-
_t,10A It. oont.1na t.he a ..... e ot 'ort.scu.'s political poll\108.27 
The Oe !!taE, IhGwa tbat. 'ort..acue concelv.. ot klngshl, 
.1 • puhllo .ttlee aad ••• place of , •• 1 prop.rty,_"t. Wher. be 'I 
~cle.r I, OR the q ••• tlon of ••• e ••• loa. Forte.eve t •• l1,a4 the 
laaclequcy .r t.be orcllAaI")' Englilh privat.e and pul Ie law t.o ct.t.ar-
.1ne t.hl. qQ •• 'Ion and. he law \he absolute need. ot .OM ot.her con-
stitutional nora on \he .. t.t.ar. 
The second 6t:Fort..,cuet • import.ant. const.lt.ut.ional tr.at-
1, •• , De ,,-.dAb! baa A8a&I, •• "I. writ'_ ~.tw.eft 1468 .. 70. Thl. 
work Ie an elaboration .r Fort •• eu." t.heory stated In the De 
as Ibl<1., 246. 
26 Clerraont., I, 243-4$. 
21 Cbrl ••• , lloalelm_ 124. 
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~iIWiIiIio... 'n th. Of 1",411n,. b. cl.tead.s hi. cono.,.' of &lgllah law 
g,IAlt t.h. R_n Civil Law. n. D. hIMSI'U' t.ll.1 t.h. t.ra ot • 
I.loltl. b.tw, •• n aSd Cbaao.l1or (Fortescu.) and , youg prlnc. 
(!clWard, P,lao. ot Wal •• ). It. Is • ",. .. \11. on th. du".s aad 
ottlc. of • ,,1._, \opl.a Which lat., _ ,.o.lv. , vastly cUtt.r • 
.at tr.'~' 1ft Macbl.v.lll's PrlDO! aAd J .... It, II,IllS!-
.18 
pWUiooIIiIa 
Th. Chanc.llo, ».;Ifta by .-.tlft, th. look or DU\'roaoay, 
hlch goY,,,..4 the people ot lara.l, and t..ll1 th. p,1no, to .tudy 
bor •• gbl, til. laws of hi. p.opl.. Though \h. IMk or D .. '.r0ltlr 
II ot cllvla. o,Igl". th. Cha.o.l10~ .. lat.,laa tbat CV!ft human 1 ... 
r •• 110 clIvi •• , b.c •••• th •• e humen lawl ,rod,o. J.a"ce, wblell la 
e .. IA Gbllg,tlea ot ro,.l car •• 29 Th. Cbaae.l1or rep •• ,. \h. 
thr,. tIl.o".a ot gov"._t aAd R,t •• Uta, Ut. Xl .. of IAllaael 
anaot, .t hts pI .... ' •• aak •• ~alt".t' ••• I. th. law. ot \h, 
lanG tor hi. gov ...... , ,. not .. 1, r.g.l ... t polSt,,,.l (Rala' • 
..... 1IWIoolI .......... ~ ... ~).30 It It w.,. oall' ,.,al th. let ...... 1e1 I .. 
0 •• wl\at, ... r 1 .. _ he withe., whl. w •• wbat. the lawy.re ".lad In 
he ROM" t.ndltlo •• rg.ed wben UleY' _,puled W Ute •• loa "QuOd 
rlnclp! planl\ legt. bl1> ... vl,or •• " Staab wa. the oplnloft ot 
28 Levett, 71. 
29 0, beldl"ll. eel. A. A.S, 4-S • 
.30 IItlel., 26-28. 
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ay ooat..,. ... ." roYll l.wyer. Who at,.ed \bat. \he klAl heel re. 
elved a o..,l.t. '1nal lrr ..... )I. d.l.g.t'oa of power tr.m the 
The Prlace, la 'urn, .lk, th. orlgl. ot 'b. D'lJA'" 
If,.::.:.:wWlllll:==-~..Q:-=w:.' lad the Da'a'. ReSII, klag40... The eban-
.110r .n ..... that. t.he "".1"t., king I, .. t.abllehe4 by ooaque., 
n4 \b- IUbJu,atloa ot peopl... aut th.t. I •• 41tt.rea' kla4 ot 
Ingabl" \he one .polen ot )y It. Au,u'tlne 1ft t.he g. Cly"'" 
Whetala \ba ,eopla Joined tog.'her tot the cOaaGn 8004 to to~ 
political republiC, .l\b a kina elected to prot •• t bit lubJ.ct. •• 
llv •• , prop.rtl •• and ,.... 'ot thl' end lad pur,.,. th. kin, hal 
.1.gltlo" ot pow.r tro. the people and hal no clal. to aay SlOt • 
.. et t.ban Ulq ••• tow. Th. king ,. ,l.".reci •• \h. b .. d .t • 
• tloa' )041. who ,.1' •• aAd Iov.rn, hi' ,eo,le, J." I' t.h. h •• 4 
I. tha ,.l.r .t tb, natva1 ".d)'.l.2 , ... t.,., .... Iu •• Uti, •••• 
Ion )y •• ylnl th.t •• al •• , Iaal.ad, leo\laa4, 18JP\, I~.,la aad 
'nArabla bave t~ ..... t". ot r"ll-poll\'cal .... ~t. 
The Cbaftcellor "ben '8,1ftt •• 011d d.t .... • t lnollah 1.-
ISllnlt Roan L •• and he Ihowl that. like the latt.e .. , Brlgi!ib 1 ... 'I 
lao derived tro. the la. ot nature. H. trace, Engllab la. traa 
!t .• b8s1anlng, r.,..tlag Brlct.oA, tbat. eu,to_." aJlC1 I ... t.utory la. 
)1 .l!!J.4., 34-J6. 
J2 AW.., 36-40. 
IS 
• the .. llclty .r civil lew.).3 He .how. t.hat &agllsh ... atuto.,. 
,aw 1. _ct. ao' OAty .1ttl U.s ...... , ot \h. prlac_, 1>", w"1l u.. 
111 .t are Uwl tbr •• hundred •• l •• t.ctp ..... ft. (Pe,11_ .. t.) a. 
ppo •• ct to \1\. _ell _lie, R_ 5"" •• 34. He co.,. .. a. 'ba Roan 
aw, \ •• tl...,~ .... Oft t.wo .Itn ••••• ,to that lAEngIIsh Law, 
•• ed Oft a Jury, aM he .,.ta. ht, pret.,ac. tor tha Jury 1)'.\ .. , 
QUIll he a.l"llt.. t •• lt. •• lS . F'nally he elve. cle,.11act cU.-
.,loft. .t 'l'oee ... e. In val' lou. c..... nllnl' aAd .. tbods ot \he 
.t.ud.y ot law .nd the prog..... _da 1ft Iu·oe.dura. OIl th18 AO'. 
orte ... coul.se. Wba\ I. coA.ldereel 1>)' ..... t.o •• \he, tlr.t work 
on co.,.,..,I •• J_rl'p?qdance wrIt'" In !nela.d, ltaot 1ft all 
u ... p •• )6 
The 'laird work ot 'ort.8fte, S!D lll.· 99X8"'" of EnII!lf 
....... ~ .. IIiIiII>.). \0 ). exaalneel, wea .rit.t._ •• tW.eA 1411-76. Tbls 
.rk I. t.b ••• rl1.t\ oo.at.lt..t.lo .. 1 t .. eatla .... ltt ... tn t.he Engllah 
enguagt. 37 It. ..... '. t.he p .. I.cl,I •• • t the R' byrl ancl J:i.! 
ud b • How"ar,ln Ita ,r.ot.'cal •• gQ •• t.lona aad .naly.... It. 
oontrU>utlon to Ut. tONing ot the a- JIOurCby un4e .. 
J3 1l!14., 43-$2 • 
.34 Udel., Sl-S8. 
l$ l_Ia., 64-6$. 
, 
)6 Levett., 7S. 
n carolme A. J. Ike.l, -n. 'tAft.en •• ot the Wrlt.lft8' 
I.t Sir ~.ba ",r'llo.e,' RRYII HI'\o£'s,' les'ely IrID'lc'loD. X, On4oa, t91', • 
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~h. Tudor., who actually tol1OW84 .. qy ot Ita •• gge.tlona.38 Th. 
,epubllan to ... • t gev ........ t. It 19n.ore4 ... 1et81y In thl. work 
,1111e th8 DselDlllll ae •• l.,~ toll\'. anet t.he a'lwla B.s,l. are 
~nce agala datlned. 'ort .... e .rga •• t.hat. the Ib •• l.'. king 
po ••••••• no grea'er ext. .. t ot power not. ,. •••••• d b.1 th. po1lt'c 
~lng •• ve 'h. power t.o do wroftg. 
To •• .."e, \lie pollt.lcal klag co.14 Mt. chaaoe tile law 
without ..... t, but. the regal king" tre .... troa re-
a'n'.t la tIll.r •• p •• ' ... DO .re \Un a lU.erty t.o .1A, 
and tbat we, ftO power at .11. (De RI'lr!, XXVI) 
'01" all action, .,rlag tro. \'110 torce., will an.ct power. 
S1u. _n ever w,_eet tor gOOCl, t.1l. t.ll .... ,. attela It. 
ea_ ItOt troll .111 b.t troa lack ot ,..1" or Impotence. 
th._ore, tb. r •• al Jdq no .lanN ., torMkl., Ula 
natural ,ood .f oona .. t. t.o 11.8 c .. ld U, IJ. 4 .... <1 more 
,...rt.l lban \be kIa, Wbo elld not •• 'In. ... •• the 
.Uler hanel, tile good. r .. ll •• d tty the lat.'er In obt..lnlng 
0 ..... ' t. la.1 •• t. .b. helet " d.erlve .0' oaly trOll hi' 
.111 but. al •• rr.. hla power.)' 
In declloatotq t.he Me9lE.'1 I.. UWard. IV, a. PI .... , bolds he did, 
'ort. •• cu. urg., EdWard t.o hold t.o t.he coastit.utlonal doct.rln.e • • t 
t.he Lanc.,t.rla. Hou ••• but. be .rg •• hI. to avoid I'. w •• Jal •••••• 
It.. laCk ot money, Ita .ub,.rvl_. t.o,arl.tocrat.lo 'nfl".nce •• 
It., lack ot ,\ron9 cent ... 1 00 .......... t.4O 
Th. Mua"'ul. ala. conllder. tha 'ppolntJIent. and compo,'.' 
~loft ot the klng t • COUftclJ. Here Fort.escue dr •• , upon bit own rich 
38 l!!Id. 
39 Chr' •• s, 0rMilft 133. ftlt .rpaent COIIel troa 
lloethlUI, De £tal,1!\W!... ___ ...Y9.M1! •• Lll>. IV. 
40 O •• mlMI, Pl_ar. 87. 
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.xperlence. He .ay. that membe,. should be Chotan Who at. devot.ed 
~o the •• rvloe of the state ra\h.r tban th .... lv... Nor thoulel 1\ 
~. coaprl •• 4 .. clu.lvely of aobl... tor the noble. are otten too 
~u'Y with their own attalr. to be conceraed with govetnmantal 
Flutie.. He vo •• "hat. ealy the belt. ... be ,,1ected and. the COM-
~ll he r.4uced t. a ....... bl •• 1,.. He ,1 .... 00UDe11 ot lblrt.y-
~wo MA' _eAt)'-t •• , ' ..... ant. _acllor. eact. _lgllt lorda •• pl,lt-
~1 8ACl t...,. ... I, who Ghang_ .,,8ry y •• r. 111' .,.oAd plaa b, pr.· 
po ••• oal)' tw_t1 c .... l10,., wl\o,' work .a ....... <balal.tr.,l., 
~uld ca,l".,." •• , prepa .. lAl la,l.l.t.,., ... 1M •• tor lila Parl1 .... t 
••• J.ag t.bat. Hcl)' val .. l, ,1 ... 41 In the Juga .. ' ot Le.,", 
,ott,.cue ,. ,.taI>111h1oO til. llae. a coord lag to. wblcb the TKor 
~W\Cll, a.4 later \Ile aoclern cablne", w .... 4.'10pe4.42 
41 ,., •• , 14$-149. 
42 Lev,t.'. 79. 
1ft tills .pt ... We .hal1 _Ita .... a'te.pt to evat.te 
\b. httl.eac. ot 'or\e .. e. 'l~r l\at. .. that.. he co"let t184 laO 
r.t.react to ~ of h'IWorks durlno the Laaoal\r' •• p ... lod.4J 
'nat, t..\e """,pity ot \M Qt le,.au la tM .ld..cth cut.". 'a 
..,.ldeal. tor ,\ ... prlAtM ftO t.v t.baa .u ,..... fla, tlra' 
,dlt'o. ot the L,.t.tA , ... ta lS37 was t.ll.e. _ .1.",,"'1 
lagll_ ' .... 1 ... 10., WbJ.cdl wa. , .. ,., •• 'I.". , ..... •• tor. 1609."-
Ibe 1'uelot. had \.,..84 'orl, •• t-. PtlYI. B".&- ., 
,blilAna lat.o& JURat' .. "oa of 8 .. "I'r.",.'e ~'hey .,.1<1 
lip .. "'c. to I'. t .... 45 In Ut ...... '1 ....... Ute at .... t.., 
'on ........... tant'1 a:ppeele4 t.o a ... nUlorlt.)t ltV \he parll,. 
Mnta ..... part.,y. Itl.. _"lap, at .AaII"'" ,1ay4Jcl • co.,ld8nlde 
pen la the ,., ••• ...,."'1_ ot BDlII. Illtert, ... l46 1.,t-.l'. '.''''1'1')9 
4J 9d!tPIISSt 1'1 ... ,,, 105. 
44 Sk •• t, 'I. 
U lal.4., 8)-89. 
46 HI LAWn •• , "- A. A_I, 2), 28, 60, 14, 94. 
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~ot ar~'\ra~ rul., wa. ot cour., tb •• ,lr.t ot the .g.. Aotually 
_tu.r\ ~.olut' .. wa ... rely an o.tgrowth anG accentuatloa, Inde.d 
• contl ... tloaot tb. Tudor arllitrary pr.rogat.lve, wtt,h the pol It. 
'or •• otten omlt.t,d. '.r trom 0181.1AI t.o act In.ld. the law, 
~amel 1 bel4 that lly divine right b. was allove It.47 But the ... 8ft-
~ ••• th-ceatury ,.,lla .. ntarlanl aad oo.st.ltutlonall." Who opposed 
~bl' 01al .. 4 the •••• arbltter" rul. tor Parl1 .... \. Parl1 .... t, 
~'101 .. lly .. ,.ly a ch.ck Oft the kino, wa, ral •• d by the common law 
yer. to the p.sltlon ot sup, ... '81.r. 'orte.cu. w.s quoted oa bot 
,Ide • • t \he st'UGlle la accord with the prevalent legal .tt1\ude 
~t the day, bat tbe Iplrlt aad true i.ort of '.rtel ••• " eloctrlne • 
• ere obl.ted. 
In 1616 ap, •• ,ed an .. edition ot the n. kIIlAb,.. It 
con,l,ted ot the Lat'a t.xt and Mal ... ter t.ran,latIGa, wlt.h a p,e. 
t.ce .nd not., by Joha S.14Ia. Coke, on. of the tor .... t common 
lawyer. ot the seveate.t .. __ t817, ,railed blgbly both the De "'1-
dlhus and 'orte..... In taot, •• rl.1 thl. tS.e, .a1y Coke aad • 
t .. ot the COB8Oft lawyer ..... to have gr •• p.4 '.rtesa.e's ceatra1 
Ictea ot a law llalt1ao ".r")' earthly a.tborl\y. 
B.t-ee. 1642 anel 1660, 'ort.lcue" vl .. s did not tlnd. 
.ch favor. Royalilta disliked 'orte.e.e'l l1altatlons of the 
47 Max Ad ... Sbepard, "The Political and. Con,tltutional 
Theory ot Sir John Fortelcue," EIIIYI 09 Polltl!a, Thegry, (N. Y., 
19)6), 289-)19. 
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klngt, ,.war and bla attacba.at to f .. del .... rCb1. Th.,y .,p •• lal-
ly objected to bl, .. la,lon ot any ell,ca,,10n of ,over.lgnlty. 
fhey 00.114.r.d hi. worke he,., ••• ly out of 4et •• 48 
aut tbough 'at.r •• t la 'ort., .. a waA.d during the C~­
•• alth, It r.vlvectwlth th. Reatoratlon. IdWar4 Waterhoul' fouad 
It worth hi. whll. 18 166) to publish the Oe L.udlb •• with a 
l'Agt~ co ... ntlr.y laG found \bIt .. en tha Earl ot Cllreadoftwould 
ICC.pt It, 4edlCI\lon.49 
Lat,,. 'orteecu. wa ••• ed by _ny Whig wrltara tor ... p.dla 
tlcR ot tortura. Ha wa. _,pelled to In ravor ot the ••• ot Juri., 
It the tl .. of the Popllh Plot.So HI. writing' Inevitably took on 
I .or. datlaltaly Whlggllb hua .tt ... tha Revolution. Wbea hi •• ap-
port tor lbe 14ea ot tb. soolel co .... t WI' •• 1 •• 4 .,on, and whea 
ai, reputatl .. ,to" •• high that h. oould b. cl •••• d by ov.t-
•• al0., paapblata.r. with Arlat.tle, Cl.ero .ad St. Augu.tlne.S1 
1. 1114, PI G,veml!!a ot MaiM! 'M!IIt91.) wa. print, 
to .. tha ttr.t tlu.,Uda' the _lto,.ahlp ot 'ort.a .. e AI'nd, att..I'-
•• rda Lord 'ort ••• _ .t Cr.a.. A •• CORel ,cU"lo" ••• l •• ueel tl •• 
y.,r. lat ... wit.h the pr.tace I" .. oagly .actvoc.tlag Whig doctrlne •• Sa 
48 Il!I!I·. 102. 
49 !k!el., 102-104. 
50 Ibid •• 10S-106~ 
51 11»14., 106-107. 
S2 Ibid., 1.07. 
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In 1737 , MUch Improved .dltlon of the De L •• dlk,a .aa publ1ahed ~ 
,rancla Oregor of Tr ... rth8ftAlck with , new tranalatlon, pretace 
Ind aot." In ,ddltlon to tho.e ot Selden. A a.cond edltloa ot the 
Engl11h text, together with. r.prlnt of the 1737 Latin text, ap-
peared In 1741. In 1175 an octavo .1. petlah.d, which ••• a 1".-
print of the 1141 IcUt,oa but without .. ,. a. _t.rlal. Th ••• 
acU" .. , IneUat. that. '01"t.,cue we. 'till r.,d In tb •• Ight.enth 
je.ntu.", though Ill' tau ... over-,hadowed lIy. Coke and Blackltone 
._no the lawyer., and Hobb •• , Locke, Mont. •• qat .. and Burk. a.a" 
pol1t.lcal thlnke .. a.S) 
Iven In the ala.t. ... thcantury 'ort ••••••• raput.atlon re-
.. la.d high. 1ft 18as A. AaGI, • ba .. r11'.r of Llaoola" lan, r.-
publtahed Or.gor' a translation ad. t.xt ot p. LIHln" .Ith not •• 
~t his ... whloh 1> .. 1" d.tlalt.. trlc., 01 aenth.I... Aft edl'Ioa .r 
tJal, work ft. ptlbl1alle4 III Clacl_t..1 la 1814.54 
~"I work brlngl •• t.o Lord Cl.r.ont t , 1 •• e4 two-vol ... 
ad.lt.lcm or the Work, ot Sir ,Joha ,.rt •• cna. publl.ect I. 1869. H.r. 
r. a ... la4_'_ '0 Dr. caroll •• Sk.el tor he, work tnclng 'o,t •• -
= •• " Intl_ee. t.o 1916. 
53 IltI4., 108. 
54 Cbrl .. , 11,ta th •• dltloa. ot D. ittltbU! on page 
.v!!, In hi. edition or the Work. (Cambridge, • 
OfAPrD 111 
LATI HIlf!TIDI1'H AtfD EARLY TWENTIETH 
CENTURY THOOOHT 
In. 1869 a two ..... lva •• ork _'I'lM. 'Ir JIM fors."g" 
Ht. LIt,. wtr4. !If '.111. wa. puhlllh.d. .. ,. Tho •• F.rt. •• eu!, 
Lord Cl ...... t.. Oftll' 120 copl ••• e .. e ptl.t." t.r \he work wa. 
4e.t.l.ed oal, tor ,.,.rt .. , ,ubli. llbra .. l •• aad ta.lly trlcad •• 
The Imporhoo. ot t.kll .ork d ••• DOt. 11, 1ft I" .... t .. tion. of 'or-
t •• cu ••• ,.11'lcal \~ght. ~ut. 'a t.h. tac' t.bat. 't i •• oomplet.e 
eeUt-l .. of allot 'ort ••• c- I kDoWJ\ .ork.. Thea , .. , It coalr.i •• 
t.h! only nallabl. ' ..... 1.'1011 of it MUEI led1 •• ,'v,., 40.8 J)y 
the 8cUt.or" br.U,,., Chlch.,ter 'or ...... , who 81ao .at.rlb.lred • 
• ,' ot aot. •• and • table 01 quot..tlon. t.o the t.ext..55 Th. t.r.ftl-
'atlon of \h- Dft !.e.a.lm ~.IM l!llllll! I. th.t .f 'Nnc!, Gregor, 
tlrat done 1ft 1737. While It ,. "t._dcd, t-he !ftGllsh i. accurate 
.. ugh, Chrs-. .. ,.a Oft. a. t.he t •• llAl h. 1 ..... dlag '01"\.',*. 
thro .. h • .tahte.tlt ceat.ury.pect..cle ••• 56 n. Slft'ran!. of IBI-
.l.Ia4 i. trOll Ule t.xt. of LOl'4 '01't..S<N. of Crect .. , p@llahed. 1ft 
SS Cl.raont, I, 337-372. 
56 Chrl ••• , PO-1nloB, 126. 
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1114, acco.panled by an extr ... 1)' Whlgglah prat.ca. Th •••• ond 
"01 ... ooat.1A' , bla'ory ot t.b. 'ort..lou. t •• l1y d,t.lAg Iro. 1066. 
tn,. 186, .dlt.lon ,. chiefS), impOnUl' tor 1'ort. •• cnaa-. I1ta a.4 t.b. 
t.ra •• "t.le • • t th. Df ."" •• 
Ane ... ele"'lIOnt., t.1l. next lJIport,.t. lind ,cbol.rly work OA 
Sir John I. '1 ..... " .cUt.lOA .f UM 1!!'EDMs' ,t !Al1eJ, pu-
ll .... a' Oxfo1"4 la IMS. Tbl. work baa ••• Ute 01 ••• ot coat.ro-
ver ....... l.to1"II.1 tor _.,. y......II •• Ul .... It.ul'll In Pha_ar' , 
day A01" .. 11 •• 1. aad. CIlt'", In our. 1,,1"" wIth Pl_.r" coacl.-
.lon,. 'Ir't., St.ubb. lad '1 .... ' dltt., ., to \b •• er,y purp.,e of 
the 08_,a, tt Ma'Md. '1 ...... _lnt.alA. t.Mt. It. ••• wrltt_ 
t.o ....... EdWard IV t.o ."old Ule ... ku •••• ot \be Laneaat.rla. 
rule.57 Howev,r, St. .... ,.14t., out. tJla\ all re'o", MAt.lonad In 
t.1l. , .... " •• , with t. axc.p,' •• a, bad .... Sa "'"'loa or I' 
1 ... \ la thM." uda .. \h, Lea •• t..r., 1l'l4\ba ... tor. Ut •• ork ... 
• rU.t_ t.o u"I' .. atd t.o , .. ,rt. t.o th ••• pnotl ..... S8 An explaJl8. 
\Ioa _y lJe t .... 1ft t.he taat. that. Ulougll 'ort.'.8 ka_ Ule .a-
1,1t., .... 1 .r .... g __ ". ot tbe Luca.t.r:. lAd r •• ,ected t.b_. M 
ala. saw t. ... ,1' ... ka...... Hence, pnotlal •• 1\a wa., he would 
eelvoca'. \be ,.oct polat., Mel .rva evolaac. ot t.lla evils. 
A "1" •• ,1 ... tall lag of Pl .... t'. work ..... to be b!. 
t.llure \0 waluata accunt.el), Fert. ••• e •• poll"eal thougbt.. aoUa 
51 Pl"ar, GauDlSS!. 87. 
sa Stabb., Ill, 2>2-3. 
Cl.~l aDd Pl .... r 'ound acthlAG In tb ••• arc •• quoted by '01'-
te.cu. on 11.lt.d mone,cbr to Ju.tl" ht. Daata'" rollll!!! e~ 
hAl" .ad weI" dtlv .. t.o cenci •• tbal whll! ca4 .. vo,lng to • ..,. 
port. hi. 4 •• trla. of .... t.tt..tl.nal 8a"'c~ by the .utborlty ot 
5t. Thomaa. h. r .. lly •• ,I •• d It trea kl .... l1b.r.l ... tl ... t., 
and 'he uppy e.,.rl.AC. of kla OWA ""_,,,. TIlay .,.". ,bat ha 
.peakt a. 11 h. bael l'IO doubt. WIlla' ..... Uaat. hla .,eol.t1oaa .'1" 
•••• at'.1ly I. ••• • , u.. D, 8'lllla' PrlM'1B of St. Til .... Ad 
!g141 .. a....... Tharet.r., til., coact •• e. ,.rha,. 'orta.cua by 
9oNal. ,'Ilt.I_ ., '?A'" do,. not ... n c ... "l."_1 __ rei\)' 
tn our _."e ot Ut. word.S9 It DOt. tllea In wtaat ..... 40" he 
bold 1" 
Ll.It.ed or cona,'t.".,..! Mnarch)r, In .... m , ..... , 
... n ... oroan or orgl"l ot 00.81'--\ wlUl .n auUlority not ex-
clu,I.ely 4erlved tr •• lbe klaa. For ,o,t •• eue 'her. 1. no l'01t.l-
.at. Govara. .. ' oat.,14. the kl •••• gov.raM4ftt., and .e call. lb. 
gOY ....... , 'of IAtla.4 E .... Itll.'_ 'SEW'!' ,In other word •• 
poll" .. 1 .. ,ra,.l anel \ber.for. ltal,.4 .act •• 0111"a.6O Pl_r 
I. doubt.l ••• 1, rilla'S_ &4 .. tl", .. iIII.I .. £!II,a with "101.". 
-aar'" , ........ a, •• , he I. Ju,' •• cr-'" wrOAG whea ha •• y. 
that .by !lall&. RI'11,I_ 'ort. •• c ••• ant. "republican ,ov.rn-
.. nt..·61 aepubllcan CIa o.ly .. aft an organ r.apoaalble to Lbe 
pe.p18 and II\4e,8$l .. ' .t UM ktafh wltJl .. t.ho .. lt1 t.. cOAt.rol t.b. 
klag" act. •• r .dalal.t,.atla. It ,. bet.te" tor •• nt. ot • bet.te, 
te~, \ •••• lh •• or4 • .... tltutl.nal· or a .8gat.lve lagal l~l\I8Q 
of U.e Jell'll-' gov..,...t, by tJae r1g1'1t. ot .1, _J •• ta, whl. t.b. 
kiDS •• _ora t. •• lAt.ela, aAd will. b. __ , lawt1l11y obeag. or 
.rbltra,Ily t.re .. ',,, tro. .... ~J.c, \0 anot.h.,. The kina It 
11alte4 ,. \be •• 'ual exerol •• • f hi_ g ... , .... "., tuaot.loa. .by a 
co.,.'11lf1 ... 'hort'Y which -l'hln It. 11 .. '. 1 ••• val14 •• hi ..... 
Thl ... e<h.c,. 't.' • .lt t.o U.e t,)'Plcal .. dl .. , \lI .. ,,)' .t klagthl,. It 
I. certainly ut. .. ern .. ooa ... lt.t.l .... 11 ... • Wa .... , tlnd In 
'o,t.,c.e. a. '1 ........... to do, anv 'raca of .... ra republican 
or 4_ora'l. c.,,\rol of _tloul adalAllt.rallon. 
<:brl ••• he. called the I99I'el' ellaJot ... e4 ead. laeldll, 
In o .. lglnallt.y .nd he "Y' U. wa. ftot even wor"_ Ule att.rt. ot 
Pl_rt , .11g1'" ,cJ&ola ... hl,.62 Tru., Ule Mare" 1_ AOt. 
... lgIMI aAd. It. clo .......... U.e ... ,,-.ent.a of tJl. g ••• \H, .nd it. 
"Jell'II.H .. e"er, the val •• ot PI .... ", .dlt-loft alIo"ld not ~. 
uad.r •• ,l""ed. Tbougk '1 ...... '. ooac1u.lea. hav • •• tt.r.d •• ,10 •• 
o .. ltlol .. , ida w.rk ..... of w' •• It .. la ...... of It ... rt.-
ooalng •• 
-
.. 61 *I'_SA, el"".' DuaM:, )60. 
62 ellrl ... , oa"'al.* 126. 
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w. t.urn next. t.o a ea_ who dOlAtaet.ed Pl .... r aad tro. whoa 
Pl __ r ,JIb'))." _ny of ht_ lel •••• Willie. St.ob_ (1825-1901) 1, 
con.ld .... d a tHai "lnt. 1ft the st.udy ot Engl1.h conlt.tt."t.lo"e1 
~l.t.ry. St.u))t b.14 that. the Lanc •• trla ... alGA held. doul. In-
,e ... atl Itl\ .o .. t.alaed 1lOt. only tb. t ..... " .. , conl.lldatlon aad 
de.true,lon of a tabrlc ot ~.tlc powe .. , but, pa .. al1el with It, 
Ute 'rial .a. tallur. ot • g ...... const.ltut.lonal exp.rl_.t, .. pr •• 
.. t.ur. t..,t.lng .t the ,t.r"gt.b ot t.be ,.,11e ... t.I." ayat ••• 63 The 
flrlt .... '_ent I, obYlo •• ly t.rue, hoWever,th. aecond le.v •• rooa 
tor que.tlon. W ... at, bowev.r. eccept. Prot.saol' St.ubba t atat._t. 
•• 'rue It w. hold the Llneaatrlea reign ••• conat.ltutlenal ven-
~ure, but. agatn.t. 'bl. argUJUftt II the prOYen tact. that Henry IV 
~lct not relinquish allY privilege. p.rt-alnlng t. the CI"OWD Wh_ h. 
~ ... t. t.b.e \h, .. \1 In 1399. ,.,.t.h8 ... '., It.e .... to "" •• WI\h 
~rl." au_l1 .. In that 'ort.,.et • ttutory I, ..... tl.11y In line 
~lth t.he t1Plftl .ecUeval the.17 ot klnglhl,. that· t., ot • kill, 
.. "lin, 1)1 1 .. , \hen 1IO'.rn"",tlt"tlo_11 .. la aot. InvolVed, 
~gh .. dl ... l •••• tlt.u .. lo .. 11 •• «17 well., It.. nil' II the 
~.rlod. 'n 'oFt •• eu." own worda, \hat I 
Th. "co.-kYIlO. _, ACt, ru1a hi' 1'80 .. 18 bl oUler 1 .... 
\han •• clt •• Uta' ", .. , .... to. AM, ,1\.,..tor. be _y 
,.t.t. uppoa tk_ no tspoal110ft -!\hout t.helr ........ t..'4 
6.3 St.Ubl, 111,. S. 
64 Pl ... ,_ g,ve'UlI95, 109. 
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c::ua-......... t. ..... IAG .01l1i .... U. ..... Il.d 
•• ,''''''_, 1."'118 ., "on __ -. 'hee.,.. .. .... , •• t,laat. ,.,.-
••• _ cUd ao' un ... 1\,,,.\._1 _r"" ........ t. all, t.,. 
or' ..... plct.v.s \lw "OR .1 'Uw ,..,le ... \M klDt at ......... 
... , .... \be _It.a., Ilrat .. t.,.. ..... .1 .... ' .. 01 • hi.". ,. 
01''' .... -• V,., Ule ""'" Wk. Jot.... '.pUt.,. ,ta pol t'I.l 
cl.', ........ '11)' •• \ull .... t. tll •• _ , ... OM nale .. _e .. 
_ .... Uti. m ....... klag. ,or' •• _ dlcl _, ...... "., •• Loek. 
J., Uta\ \Iae ,..pl ... , .. , ...... to .a ... II ... " .. lli.e .. _ 10M 
til ......... , appol.' e I'1I'.r \. nl,' a.00,41 .. \0 ... , ..... eocl. 
t I ... HI. 10011' .oavl .... alao .t .. lt u.. ,.'S""l GU. 
or\ ••• _, au. ....... W .. 'I be .,.." •• f pollt •. al ... Iet)' lAd 
t .... t.I .. • t Ut. _ro'a' .... h •• OM .... f'a.bl. t,e Holt ••• 
a hi ••• 't"" .. 6" aotJl caw .... lad· Ucll",' ......... t. t.o '0" 
__ • pre .... act ... ." .. &MlelM. '01\ ........... voiela; 
Jut 00 ... ..,1a1 ..... d ..... U. ... \M: ON .... .., te.a .1 Ill. 'SM. 
HI, orl,lMal'>' 'I), _t In ., ....... ' •• 1 00 .... ' ... 1 ... 1 ea-
laht. __ ., 1ft latwal '"'''''' a', Pl_,. aM Cl ...... ' Goa-
C4, "It 1. Ill. at.\eIIpl t.o a .. ..., bah ....... "\1 ... tact. la u... 
.'" r ...... r pol&'l .. , Ul"I'1.*66 ., ... ,. ". ... "1.' ift-
er •• t... .. _tt,.,lo_l ".actlo. raU\.r t.baa Sa '1M iltn..,. of 
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~h.ory. H •• .,lalnl 'Ol't. .... -. til .. ." aad gl ... a t.b.orougb tr .. t.-
•• nt ot bl. practical suo, •• 'IO.I.61 
One lMer., .. Iag ,.,., 'ort..... att..,"1 , .... lag ... , 
~broqbo.' .11 .t bl, .""'" II .. I. ,.t. ... , Oft Ide .. tltylag go.em • 
... at. aad \be d.tl •• aIld obllg.t.Ion. ot ._rchy. However, at.Ubh. 
~o •• not. aha ... ,or\e.c..t • concer. 'n 14""t.vlno the elutt •• of • 
~dAg, t ... 1M _Ic •• th'. ,'et_t, 
Th. dl.alpll .. of the ".rt ... u. ."'V)' ... '_lut.lng 1ft 
t.h. grand ' •• son of revolut.loft, had 1.n\b. nation 1n 
.". ' ......... of S'a 'lib" a. WroftO.. TIl. g .... \ 1 •• ot 
0II.t. •• , wrltt,8J1 In t.h. h •• rt.s aad llv., and • .., .. 1 •• ot 
Eng! ,.tuten, had b •• ,. tal' developed •• to '_lude ..,ery. 
thing _t. ... l.l \hat. had been .0. In the cUr.etion ot popu-
la,. l'b.r'I •••• d .... of parll,uDt-ery 11'...... n. 
utlon kft_ that. \he klag ft. aot la arblt.r.r, d •• pot, 
k' ••••• "8',1l boad .,y oat.ha, 1"', poll.' •• and 
aIG ••• lt.l.'1 oy.r Wbl. t.he)' had. 10M coat.rol. Thq knew 
that h. ooa • not break hi' .atb w'~.t God t • cur •• , b. 
cotdd ut. alter Ul. la •• or btpo •• I t.ax .Itbout. \h.lr 
coa ... t. .1"a UlreuOtl \.belr .. ., ..... ,."ve.' ••• 'ft 
t.belr coaty •• urta. They __ b_. wh_. lAd wbere 
Ul., ...... ,. w .... Mid, 'aM Utat. U •••• • tUl • .. t'oa 
bad Ute rlgbt. od prlvll.,e ot a"ad'"" til., lad t.be, 
.ara J .. lou.ly 08 ttle we"_ 1,.1." f'O)fa1 lat.,t.,. .... 
la thalr el •• tlO8a. Aad .. tar t.here ..... Utlng very 
-.plea IlJou' c.a."t.' .... , pne".e) .ad "'eretora 
11'tle ..... ,. .r dl.pu'a ~.tw.ea 101"4. lad Go ... na, t.he 
p,.Ivtl ... of ......... ada4 only'. be •••• ,., •• and It 
••• adaltt.e., tber •• a. no ,. •• trlct.lon _ the da.larat.loA 
ot gnvaal_. or Oft Ute • .,..cbMAt. ot alnl.' •• 1 or ot.ber. 
Who .......... t,e4 of ... rciling a _1 lea laflvence on 
\b. g ......... ,. Whea tlle klq ,,,OJIlI. , •••• rv. t.h.lr 
11be,.'1 •• , ... III g ..... l ka_ .... , ........... , Ud •• t.cba. 
haw he kep' hi. proal... Tb.., ... the aa.le., abu ••• dl •• 
a". •• , .... l.lnt. we,.. ". mor. h .. r4 of .on., ,.a, •• d 
w"h.ut. th.eoaaent. ot par1Iamant., or of 111egll euct.'." 
by ..... or c.,.., •• lo". of Irray, tha abu... of purvqanc. 
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.......... , .... oal1 t ... " .... ,,84 and pua.llhed. lad It 
1.gal decl,1oae we,.e lett .... Iout.a, lt~w •• tor \he want 
ot pow_ nUl.,. Uwl tl'_ ... t. .t wlll.6tJ 
rea '''.a tt ... _' .t. .... ,,,.." t. a,H •• lu.. '01'\ •••• u.t. uae 
... pYerae4 19' ,-. ,t.bl ,dJd'. , ......... '. _It 1110 8 ,.., •• -
.et. Ute YI. of tIM Iftolltll .... tl'.'I_ aclop'ed,' \be L ..... 
trlea p'o,,, ..... a _lett til. 1._.,,1 .. kla,. bad ..... 4.69 yet 
b Yl_ ot It...... Nt._t. ... ," .... , .. 1'"11 ... ,.4. U. 
.... "lu Nle .... eo.atlt.,I_l •• , .... ,. fte •• W. poal-
"loas flo .. , ... ,,_ll1'.le. 
,. tJals e_.,..t.I.a .t ........ 1, .. 1 WIlD ..... worked .a 
on •••• , we .... 4 _"oa •• I ... ' ..... Ul. Holt_11.1l , .... ". 
'ort ..... _t. ....... a •• ,.11t.1 .. 1.-1t. ......... , • , • .,.,. aa4 
JudOa. • ..... ..u. •• U"'D ., •• ,'''' .. fl,., ..... , •• ".. .. 
,. 190), aM at ... of tM ................ It ...... w. ,tpeCt .f 
,.tory_ •• I. ,.."'111 ....... IA ,."' .... -....... ,. o • 
.. I ••• ,.,. .. e.... IA t.he ooaru .f ... 'In ... ,, _"..". and ke 
68 't.ubbl, Ill, as).as~. 
'9 QI"., 14T. 
oppoatat.1 to arl>lt.l'Ilry ,.18.10 
The next. a.t.hor I.ft ..... llat. of crlt.l0 I, ,. w. Maltlan4 
(18S0.1906). ,. w .... "1..,.', work, Ute ¥oIISIS:g\loMl "I",a It 
BI ..... ~ pDl11b. sa 1906. I. cal.appol.".", devoid .f an)' ••• 
ailed. work .0 ..... lag Port •• eu., btlt. th .. \kl ..... nev.r ••• of 
.It.l ..... flal_. worJe.. 't. wa. a .erl .. of l •• t ..... Ilv8. a' 
aIIb"'.Oc '" 188,. aM ba.e" •• a".", .. t.... ".her, In lJI. 
r.tace, ,.lat.. ft' t.bat. \b. work was •• .,'1.4 alac ,ear. b.tore 
Ule Dna_ lUll ...... , t. .. , .. ,.. ".to .. e DI!alW~LJ!I.£_1lI 
ad t.wel •• ,_ .. a It.,.,.. otto .'.,.k., ... ""det." .ork, ltd'II.1 
Uld .a. AWe" .... , t ... ,ullca"o. 
I' .a. It. t.1l ...... It of orlo'na1 .......... la ....... 1, .. 1"1 •• 4 
• laft_ ...... I>y St. .. aael h. " .... t. •• lbe Lana.'rl .•• v,. of 
... 'it."t.lonall .. 1ft a. or~4.x __ cr by •• ying Utat. the KlftG of 
. glaacl ••• aot .... ht'e 1A .,. C4'NIPle' ...... of tM •• rlI but. lllat. 
• WI ..... 1.". 1ft • 11 .. ,.4 a ••• , boad ., I ..... aut .... 71 
w. ca. 01 ••• t.hla .,t. ... wlt.1l an -... I .. ,ao. of Dr. 
rolla8 A. J. Sk •• t'. pape .. , Itfb. latl ... _ of '" •• ""tao' of Sir 
.. '.1', ___ .8 wrl\\ .. I. 1916 .. d pol1all_d 'a N.'"" •• ( 
fUWw:.t.....wIIoUu..ti.1t&lL..llll:::&lt.:.l... nl. work t....... \h. IAtl_.ce of '0 ... 
'.ftc'!pUl.' •• t.toa.troa Ute tlt' ... \ .. ,. tile _ .. 'leUi 0.' • .,,_ 
L 70 Sir W'11'" Ho14IWor\h. ',.,oEl 9( 1ns"I' bl!. 11, 
. oadon. 1923), 481-82. 
t" .. -.. 71 F. W. _1t.lanc.t, Con'\'h'IlNIl HI.toa 2( IaalIU, ~rtdg •• 1908), 198. 
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Using t.he Cal ..... pa.pa", •• St.a'. t.r1811 aAd blstorlcal ooll.ct.l ... 
Or. Sk •• l .tucU •• bow Fort.e.cue wa •• ,ect dllrlagt.h ••• o_".rl ••. 
She quo\ •• Fr.der,Ck PollOCk" .'.t~' that, "Fort..,cue" con-
ca,t.loa .f • tN. 11alt..el _nar __ a. R!!I.Ia'. ,,11,.'_ G "e.,l" 
.pp ..... '0 ltav. tJ_ 01'181 .. 1 with bla to .. Ute _eft .,1.loa .a' 
Ula' Oftl,. .. elenl .. kl'" coald have lla'ted a.U.rlt.y.w72 '01-
lock" , ... t._, .. ld. .ppeer orraet. It... ar. \ •• 811... Ulat 
'01" .... '. sAwn,. ,.11ll_ as. r.SI'. wa ... '1 ... 1, • product. of 
hi. oWn atad.. H ....... Ut. kln.g ).,Ino e'ect.ed bad 1"\1. t.o do 
w't.h b18 •• Iag llal"" to .... kaoW Ulet. the Mellwal kino, t.!loup 
not 8'.Ct..ct, was l1alt.a" a.y ,.... While th. klAg was OM11lt.. In a 
11.1t.ed sphere he cart.8tAl), .a. act. ... )It.ra.., aAClt.t.M tact. Ulat. he 
.... el.ct.ed cUd ao\ 4eprlv. bt. ot.,.,. .. Ight.. ot an h.r.dlt. • .., 
ldng. 
Dr. Ske.l clt. •• t •• rr .... n. Why .be •• 11 .. 8' '01'\ ..... 
ft. t. vorlta bav. co .. t lmaad \0 _"Iv. I ( 1) \hey are .bort. and 
... y to ,,"d, aact have a..en. cOAtlat.eat.ly rea. tt •. the tltt. •• U. 
Cfttury t.o tlle p ...... t, (2) Utq at.t-ract. \be at."ellt.loll ot Ul. 
, .. 4er be •••• t.hey _ke t.h ..... ctet t •• l tJult. the _ ... llIy ot 1 .. 1. 
wort.hWhlle lad. not. beyoad. hl_ lat.ellect.l cap8clt,yJ () t.b.. In. 
"'lJI. one ha ... In.lg''\ 1ft t.be t .... , (4) _act tlully. \b.y 1'." .. 1 
an accurate oplalo •• f 'ort. •• a.. a ...... 7) 
-
72 Ike.l. 81. 
13 "~I;,. 110-11). 
l2 
The 8urvey ot lite .1net.e.t.1l an4 .arly t.went.let.h cent.ury 
[thought. ... 'ol1. •• cue -Alt •• ,. tM coat\l81oA which .. elga ... .. 
cont.empo,ar.v hl.t.orl.... It. rano •• troa ClatmcA'" a84 PI .... ". 
Ibellet ... t. Port ••• e .... 11y hael 1n _,1\4 I _de,n conlt.lt.tat.lonal 
moftat~ t.o \be dca'al .r .. eh • qu •• 'lon by $tUbba aftd Malt.land. 
!y.t. .... til .... - ••• tl\ .. lf.l •• l ' .. ".aueel Ivl0 •• cl.ririe,t.to •• 
It w •• ACtt. .1 .. ,,1), tbn,l&t. oat. a' all. 
CHAPTER IV 
In r .... t tl... \bere bal )een • .A8W .ad t.r ~r. .atta-
tying lnt.erpr .... tIOft of 'ort-e.eue'l pollt.lcal \.bought. Charle. H. 
McIlwain au $uatq B. Chrta.., two ' .. cUav hiatortl"a Who, whll, 
not coatl'lblltlal ~. new .I.Iona, bav •• -11" t. 'a,e"re' '0'-
t. ••• e" wr'tlngs I. t.hell' proper •• t.\lag, oaillng tor a ,.-
aval .. "OA .t btl .... II" ·coaatlt.utt .... - ... ,.,... ,..t. Ill •• 
torI_ to.. to tr .. ' 'Ol't.._- .8 u actweat. ot • adad ot .. de ... 
coa.t".'_' IIODarcb)r aM lb' •• ,bloa ,.. ... 11 __ ,&, .... t.'oa. 
rl.ard"" 't. wer. ,a'aK by MaII"'alA lA hla OE!l!U! .1: bll.~.l 
lbUJ. I ... We.'. 0'- York, 1932). 
MoII"'ala e'Uda •• \be lOurce' ot 'ort ....... tbeory and 
not. •• Uta, uae auUaorl quo"_ by Pone'_8, p .. laol,.l'y St.. Th_a 
Acqui._ aM BoleU". b __ " )ot,h ,,,\hors ot tnet. _'tt.led Oe 
-
IDUlW!.J:.1WllW" 40 not. .. t.l0ft • 90.a'.I2&I', .. ei; .. el!'" 
I. the _ ••• • 1 OOftn.U."t.lonal _rclty. Th .... tore. 1ft 'ort •• o" • 
• are dealt., ROt. .1Ul aJt¥ .. era constlt.utlonaIS. J)ut .1t.h • 
.. 41 ... 1 "". ot klAS.bl,.14 
74 McIlwain, eo& 'llc.,1 Deuhl, 362-363 • 
.ll 
In .od.ra tl •••• con.titutlonallsm bal 0 ... to ••• n a 
_y.t_ ot cback. and balanCI" but t.ha .. a I. no ld.8Atlcal ,)'.t._ ot 
~h.ck' and )118n08' In .adlev.1 pol1tlcl. HOw8VI', there did exl.t 
• medieval co"lttt"tlon Whloh, though ...... It.t.a, bounc:l \he king. 
~U.tO.1 .nd .ta'gte. bad luch permanenoe that not even the king 
~ould br •• It tba. 
Th. crux ot tbl problem Is how to explain 'ort.,cue t , 
omlnlwa Dol1t.lcu at reaale. UGl1w.ln aay" "d..a1nlon" II the key 
~O Porte.ouc., th .. ry. Th ••••• ne. ot tha \heory ot do.lnlon 'I • 
ll.rard~ 01 rloht. end power' all exl.ting In or exerel •• )l. over 
~e .... object. or persona, and \be tund ... nt.' ral.tlonshlp ot 
.ne paw.r to another In thll hierarchy II the .uperlorlt)' ot tbe 
~lgh.r to the lower, rather tban 8 cozaplete lupr_c:y In .ny on • 
• ver ell otber •• TS "It wa,." al Cbrl ... I,.t •• , -. theory main-
alnlng the pre-orclalaed ,loh\nl'l ot the rel.tlon ot luperlor to 
nterlor," .ad envl,agael the whol. ot oreat.lon •• the ... • f par\. 
, bleb elt.h.r •• "ect or WeI'. being .erved by one another. The 
.ourc •• ot t.hla theory w.re ."cl.at. It.a 1"00t., ..... t.o Ite road in 
j rlstotle', theo" ot a lavery , subJection, doelnatlon and 1'.1 •• nd 
ts growth .a. profoundly Intluenced by the teu4al doctrine. of the 
"d!eval p.rlod.76 In abort, the theory ot do.inlon did bav. with-
~ It the pOI.U~111ty o.t recOft(fJ.llng t.b. proprl.t.ry rlgbt of the 
7S Ibid •• 35$. 
76 Cb'I.... R911nlon. 128. 
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kiA, to. rule wit ... t-he proprl."'".. rights of his loJ.cta t. po,. 
••••• Th. klng-. doatnloa might 11alt the excrel ••• f a -.bJ.ct" 
doalAloa, but not ht. d._Inion lta.lt. Though f'ort •• eue ne.e .. d •• 
rl~d deal.loa I. a.ch. tbl ...... wbat un.e,ll •• hi. understand-
lAg of It.17 
·Pollt1S!!" to '1 ......... nt " .. epUbllcan,· or an oroan 
, •• poasibl. t.o the p",le aad lrul.,.oat of the king, wlt.h .ut.ho-
rlt.y t.o coat.rol t.he king" act.. of adlal.S.t.,."I... But. t.hla .,. 
Aot.'.rt-••• e" .Iad. IIcll .. IA 1ft ble 8I .. 1YI" .aye t.hat. .. o ....... w.;; .......... 
..... ·coA.t.It..t' ... ll .... lad hlpll ••• ft orgeaWhleh cOAt .. o18 the 
king IA t.ha .ot. .. l •• erel,. of tbe r.yal tuc\l_ !,)y "elAg a co .. 
pet.I.I "t.hotlt.,., whle "It-1Ua It.a llal" I, •• valId •• t.he 
klng, •• ?8 
·,.'IMB .a.".- .e_ t.o ... t.r t.. t.be II)'tJllOal p.rl" 0 
Sr.t.. whl. '.rt ..... acoept.el a. hl ... ,., •• l, ·ro .. t-bus the king. 
dOlI of lagl ... blo .... d tortJl l.ato ... .,.1 aad political d_lalon 
out. or .rut.,. band ot TroJan., w.,. be 188 ..... ot the t.rrlt-.r'e 
of It.al,. aa4 ."Il. Gr •• k .... 79 B-s,'. r.r .... to • Ida' or royal 
•• la .. 1_ .. d 'At .... u.. b •• le rlgllt •• f the .. ..-1 pow." of lhe 
78 Ibid., ,)60. 
79 &11", ,John Fort.,c •• , D.le,~n, "-A. AU'I •• , .d. 
s. I. Chrl •• ,(CUbrldgc, 1942), )(11, .' , 
J6 
L.ne.atr' •• s wbe ~d IAb ... lted 1,,80 b.' 1. 't, ..... c1 •• rll'lII 
.. eaale ,et.r. t.o Uti. coaapl."e pow ... ot OM _n wbo 1*111 •• wlthou' 
eOIUl •• l. 
a." th .. , lh .... ,. \hat oth ... concept ot rul. tound In 
st. A .... tln.·. ~J'x or osa. wha,a '" 'I lbGWa th.t ....... t gov-
.rn, \ba re,' be •••• raed. Her. the klDI 1 • ...,'1'84 to \be he.d 
ot a natunl Mq, • he.d Which aaJUlot cMage lbat body" nlrve. , 
or .l •• a. S. ual kial .1 he.d ot \he "c17 ,.1It1. cabot. nl. Uk. 
,eople, ... ." III a.cor4 wltlt tllell" nat..r. ,acI ).)y 1 ... pal.ed waUl 
~aar ......... Tha klao p'''',ely baa ht. paw.r t.o pro'act hI • 
• eJe.a ,. Ua., .. 11.e., pr.,. .. "., aa4 1.w, aacl to .. \ht, V81")' ... 
• Ad ,.po.e, ba bat Ule deleg.tl .. ot ,.e .. t .... \be ,.,la .ael ... 
hal .0 Just cl.~ to .., o\ber ""1'.81 
Mcl1w,ln .. l.'a. uat trea tbi_ conce,tloA .f re,.ll.n 
right It. II a.ldeal , .. , tJla kl"g I, taM ... \be 1_. But. 40a. lbl_ 
••• n u.t. t.1l1. I, • COIlsl'ta'Io .. 1 _rch)t la Ule .. a ......... 1 
"ell.,la .. ,. DO, tor ao oUle .. a.t.horlt.y cont.rol, t. ... king" IOV-
.rftlHftt., ft .. t.boql\ ,.rta •• a .t.te. t.he IdAg elmo' chant- th. 
1 •• 1 ot t.he I'.'e, .atnet. \ha a.Ject.a IA -,be d,teluu·,. of t. •• " 
.av .... l .ttl ••• ,· or .e,rl .. thea ot ·Ue', d .. ",oport.lon aad ell-
... , .f ~1.04.·82 ...... " let. •• c •• aI4e, '.r'e.~." atat ... nt. 
80 DJS.. 
8, R! lr"dllJ", eel. ChI""', XIII_ 
81 ,lW. 
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thal £ngl •• d" govarnmeat wal both ·,,1Itle.1R an4 ·,.,al,- .. e,.l 
du. ,. lb, Lanaltrla •• b.tao heS'1 to lbe .nolent r"al1a. rSghts 
ead pollt.lcal .'."'" •• St.. A.gu,tl •• !actleale', wha gover __ t. 
••• f., .. 4 \he pur. rcgal rlghl •• ere modltled and t.he kin; .eaa.. 
tbe .,.\loal butao\ d'apotlc h •• d ot the pe.ple. The king ca. 
r.l. oal~ .Ith the •••• at 01 the p.opl., ,.tto his gov.rnsent can 
oal), b. lhe kl..,ta· ,o.el'ftJHftt..83 Ther. ar. othe .. lawl .1 val let .1 
~e k'."t,.aat..ra' 1 .. , OUlt •• , .ad It.tut •• , wblch the kinG ••• 
Mellwa'a ")'" •• t obey. "In tM M'441e A, •• , In .Ilort, Gov.ra-
..... we. 11Jdt.e4, In _d .... tl •• It. 'I al .. 0 •• 'roI114.,,84 "1'-
tlSfte ka_ Qat. • l1att.ed _ .......... _ h. , .. 11,.d \h.t IagllU 
law , ••••••• el .. w,It.t_ eoa.t.lt..t.le. aad d.,eA4ed. .. t.lral), on t.h. 
nat.ur.' 1 .. , c.sto.. .nd .t.tute. tor "avalldlly. Th. klag did 
ftot bav •• t.......otl.. torc. oppoII", .. 11 .. t.lao Idll, lind 11. 
u_ t.he 1_ lad IhcMtld , .. 11 ••. hl. oblloatl.a t •• ,e,.. It.. Tb. 
kiAg kaeW, t.o, UIe' God" wrath wou14 be 41 .. eo\_ ... lft.\ Ill_ 
.,,1<1 he tall t.o ., ..... the la.. Vet. 'ort ••• e ... the .bo,t. 
coalno •• f Uti •. 1.egal 01"4 ... aa4 aou,ht to a.ulld. • It.l.lrk asaln." 
aay .ac ....... nt.ot ,rl.vat.. rl,bt.. by t.he powe .. • 1 uae --.. eb7. 
Mell .. I. t.rea's For\al." egala I.. hi. S!I."'ltll9ll'" 
AMIM) aat Mlf"B (ltJaeCl. 1940). Or" ... l1y IS. lectur •• It,. 
McIlwain d.llv .... ct at Co,n.ll Unlv .... lty 1. 1938 IIld 19)9, thl. 
8) il!!£IIDge, '1 .... ', 109. 
84 ... 11"'.1 •• P911~IH' rha'AM, )6) •. 
)8 
work t.r .. t.1 ". nabar ot .. II .. , t .. t.ur •• In coaltlt.utlonal d ... loJ~ 
ldDt." III U.e tounh oba,'.r Bractem and 'or\ •• cu.e .... dla.a.eel 
and thalr Id ••• co.pa ... d. MCIlwain coallder. the ~ •• tl.n ot Irac-
t.on" a_ledge ot Ito._ Law. Ha ")fa that. Bract.on Imew R_n Le • 
•• 11, ~u, )y Irlc\oftl. tl •• &noll.h """'r.v 1 .. and t.he inll1ab 
co.r' .,. ... a ...... el1 •• t.abl 'ab.d. Iy than there w,. DO .. eat Ion 
01 ~'Ino ..... olvll 1.- Oft IaQl.nd. Ya' .r.cton l •• rAed tro. 
1t. ,.,t.l. b •• ,. pr~c'pl •• of J.rlaprudence aDd p,ocadure. He 
do •• aot. ..... t.. It.. olOl.t.l_ but, t.l1owl .. u.. IAalllb. t.r.cU. 
t.l .. , ")fl law ,. "o.ly e. aut.hort'-'l", ' .... l •• t.t.a;:· .. Y \he kll'll 
ot w., tJla _pat •• de.la .. , to ba aacl_t •• tea.·as fble .... 
,..It.l .. a. t •• d la 'on a ... t.r M b.ll .... Utat. ........ rchy 
op.,.,.d .. IUdn cert.ia dettalt., 11alt.1 .'t.ablIIMcl .31 law. In bll 
eUI ••• loa ot IIl'l'", Me11 .. 1. d_l" Utat. It. 'I .ell Int. • .., .... 
t.eet a.y Pl_r-... .,ell08,,1" t.r "repQl1.al..- sa I.la'a\re. 
tloa ...... ceat.r,v and • bllt .tt.., '.rt •• ~. 884 the. only a •• 
1' ••• 1" of \M _11_CIYl1 wer.86 Mcllwala laa'''. OIl \I,e tact. 
that. '.n .... •• 141 the ,.".r_t. ot England .. a •• r.IIIS, ul1tl. 
9!! •• E!M'.. II. w. !i 1!Lt .!II! SI- ·pol1tleal" aad ·".8al," 
llal'" aacl •••• 1.'.' •• \he" tor 'on .... i·fW .... not. _, .. 11y 
excl.a'v. , ...... 81 TIt.'.t ..... Mcll .. ln ~.11"". lbat. For" ••• _t, 
85 Mcllw.ln, '."Il!ll2MJI •• 61-11-
16 JJt.U. t 88-89. 
8? .IId.!-• 89. 
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con.tlt.utlonal'. Ie set.l"ely Mdl ... 1 and not. aoeS.rn at Ill. and 
t.bt. posU.Son I. 81ao supported. .by Cbrl.a. The,.e 1. no \ra .. ot 
mod.ern repUbllcanl_ or ct .. cnt..tc cont.rol 1n '.rt.eaeua aa4 hl. 
t.h"". baa aot.h1ag t<t do WIth our lI04erl'l ay.t._ ot ohecka .net bel. 
ance..Mell_ln III ..,"" hI. Cg,a-SIt."'2M,I,.. Ansi.!: '84 NetA 
and 2M" ,t "1'.,1-1 Jturuht. Is V!I ,,'U Ila. t.he gre.t. valua ot 
explalnlq cl .. "l, M<U..,.1 gwe ..... nt a. Md.l ... l, In t ..... of 
aMI ... l ad aot ..u..,. prlMlpl ••• 
Itl.l.., B. Cbrt.a., lb- aecoft4 of more r.oent Icbola,.a 
pr .... t1na a ... ..".l_t.lon of 'or" •••• , make. Ill. ttrat Import.a.t. 
c04'rth.\loa tn hi. Alaxlau.,. Prl.a liMY, wSIr 01 .. 'ort ••• _ and. 
ht. Tb4J01'1 ot DeaI"loa,· tlDAJI21'. at,., ltD, U,\,£'., 
~2gf.SI. 1934,). nil the .. , work at..41 •• 'on ••• _ toMWhat. III tbe 
_11M' ot Mcl1wa1n, although Ch .. l ... do .. ao\ alftYl agre. With hbl 
but , • .sc1tlgt"e tIleoJ')' ot 4o.1alea the "Iede. of 'ort. •• cu8-' 
thoulht, Itotll are til agre ... " end hUl arg •• t ... Rlcbard 'St.e-
ralJbt, Re fllI,'11 SI1Jllsr'" writtea about the _14dle ot 'be 
rourt •• nUl eMt.". 
Cbrl ••• t .... tl lbe ."ela. ot the 61.,118 Ball,. !la!.-
Ala rail". aad tile Pial. I. PIA'l'_ et: B'.Ile, and ." ...... . 
t.he dltter_C8 be"""" a .. e.a1 and political ldq_ He la,.. "ba' 
Port •• a. ..... ,. that \be kIng can aat r"'11~,88 boW..-r, be ,. 
88 K.L.K., (H".re of the La • • , X.t ... e), XXV. 
extr ... l,. c .... t.l In .pp .. llng to .ny_are-Dey powar, the power 
u,ad whan the law I, either not cl •• r or non-exletent.89 'ort, •• 
cue, Chrl ... poln". out, make. both klnge, the DominI! 8ex anel the 
D_ln", Politic •• , ot 8."al a.thorlt.)'. Authorlt.y 41tt.r. "ac ••• e 
ot the dlttarent orlg1ne ot the two domlnlon •• 'O Fort •• eue bad ex-
pIa Inad that 0 ... helel ntle !ty conque.t, the othar by con •• t. Tha 
king who rut.d by ooaqueet held right wa. alght, whll. the king 
who ruled by co ••• t _.1nt.ln.e4 rlaht wa. ba.e' on the mlon and 
con ... ' of lba peopla. However, •• power, their right wa, aqual.'1 
Chrl.ae .. ecoRe1'ar. the .our08, of 'ort •• eua and ha 
not.a. tbet. Clarmeat aad 'lumm. ... ar ... r, .. l.ad at. not. tln41ng In 
Fort.e.eue • highly .odeI'. notion of 9111&',. 1t&"'&11 ., r.sll., 
whlob thq hald .a. tn tut.. ot Ule Ualrt.a.th cut • .".92 Chrl ... 
agre •• with McUlwlln •• to \.he anne" SA olob 'orta.CNa evolYad 
hi. d~DI" pol'!Iol' I! f,a,I', but. h. a¢alt. the Gontl.lon t.hat 
contront. a .011d .olut.lon of t.he problem. In St. Tho ... and 
Egld •• Ro ... u., .,a4 a. aut.ba"ltla. ",. 1ort •• ea., there 1. no mlx-
tur. ot ",lala' 1111\1911 el reSI'e a. 'or\e ... e adVocate. It. 
Nor cou14 'or\e.oae bave rec.lved \he doctrln.a tro. condition. 
89 Ib1d., XXIV 
90 D. LI"I)), •• , Xll~lll. 
91 Chrl ••• , p,.19199, 135-6. 
92 lJ;eld., 1)1. 
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'''lao In lb. England ot hi' day_ Anci hoW cotald h' quot.e Plol . 
Lucca, a cOAtln.ua"or ot St.. ~" who •• ted.lalts rea!le· wa. 
ct.ully deapotlc to the poll,t 01 lIelAI ant.l-.narchlcll,93 
,lbe prolliem I. how 'o,t •• c.e reGo_cIled III the •• vi .. , 1. 
I .... alad. 
st._ faa-. aad £gldt"l 41d " .. , .t 'talll.D rea.,_ aact 
~1W.t.:aL.llrlI.U~i5I!! bu' 'orte, .. e combl.8d Itotb d •• t.r In •• , .a4 he 
11.., ., Ut. a. It .. Id ."'."108 we. butllt. ., \he tw. au-
•• 94 It. , ... \Il,' b,e t.... I. 't_ Tboaa, Pt.ol.., lad Ellel 
theo." .f do.I.'a "'I,Ita. a ... 1, acCO,dlatL t.. lawl _de AOt 
OIl' _a al ... b ... ))7 -87 aad be t,l' Utat. \bl1 could .be JoI.ed 
MII.I. £1111" w'tb \1\e latt.., loa'ng AO\blnG Mr. t.haa the 
lnce'l exclulive 1eol.llt.l.e .... 101'. That oaMba .. 'I •• , he be. 
leved, •••• tat, de.c.-I,t.lon ot IaGl!1h pol1t.l •• la hi. d.y. 
'ort •• fte _de tJda adVa"ce over the •• ""'t'., quot.d 
thlt he coJlblaeel .ertalA teat"" •• • t thel, work t .... , \be 
Itat.lo" he taoed.95 au' lIollwaln la818t. "hat 'or'"eue 'I ... ' ... 
phr •••• !i_'ll. t'll" aad _alaJa atl"' .. la • 'e" •• "a-
'Itat wAUl tAe .. _roblc,lelo."!,,e ot St. noaa , .. EgAdl.l, 
thl •• x.l~ •• 'qr ·'.,ubll .. al ... ·" 'o,t.I •• e, ••• Iag 
93 Mellw.1n, £t11\IS.1 Dtllh~, 3.S,. 
94 ChI'S ••• , C!gI'I'~"lIIl ,dill. 31S. 
95 Jl1!-, )15-)16_ 
" Mol 1 •• la, 
• Tho •• , Ptel.,. and 'Old" .. agr •• \0 part of bla _tl Uleory, 
.... t.o have eat.enctad tbel, •• thorlty tor t.ba 'Whole. AC\ul1y, 
..... quit.. In Ilna Wlt.h 100' ... cUeval .et.hod' ot c1t.at.10n, 
.,a.lal1y ItdOllg t.be Jurl." •• 97 Hence..,e can "Y t.hlt. 'ort. •• CN. 
811 .. e4 that h. I • .ad tn 'bo •• mea a \beG,et., .. l explaaat.IOft of 
IaIllth pollt.y •• he kn.w It Ir ... x.p.rl ..... 98 
Th. tl,., be.te dlft.rence .et ..... MOII.ela sad Chrl ••• 
• 14 th. Int.erpr.,.t.lon ot '.1'''. Chl'l ... po,.t., out. t.hat 
11ftia 1ft bl. G£!!'\b It tIl"'." liang", In U. W •• , doe. not. 
• 01 .. , dla'1M'I_ bet.e .. l1a1'_ aM con,t.'t..t.lonal aoa-
rchy. Mollnln ,.'el'l to t.h_ a. Ule .... , .... l ••• a or.an or 
aa •• f •• v., .... t. cont.alnlns .n .uthorlty not. ••• lu.lve1y de-
'v.ct troa u.. klat." OIl u. ot.b, .. buc:l, Cl'lrl ••• .,.ra'e. 
talt.ed u4 co.at.lt.ut.'.ael.aarcb1. He ld_t.tt, •• lbalt.ed _a-
rclly a ...... , t.,. of 0"-"'1. wb .... tJae Icing" power It 010-
ut.e, ex • .,t. lA certain .ph., •• deltalt.ed 1>y 1_ •• ad. .. s'ou. bu.t. 
... v ...... I t..t. 1 ... , iIOMrellyl. 1.ba1ted •• , not. ,baolut.., tor \he king' 
er " aoat.,o11e" by .... c •• xl'lee' pow.rWho •••• thor'~ Is •• 
lid •• bl. aM Whloh he cano' over-I" Ide. An ".olut.e "."'cby 
• not nee .... 'tl' " •• ,.,lc, tor though he may be r.,t.ral.ed only 
.. I' .. or by _ral aM _'.,'al to, •• " hi' power need no' 
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• .r))ltr • .".loo 
Th. cU.t.lnetlonl.Sapor .... t.ln ,,1_ ot what. ••• 1 .... <11 
ahout 'ort •• c •• , •• '''II, .... coulel not be propouadlafl a 
heor1 ot _d.,. coa,\1t,.'1 ... 1 .urP,y .a08 •• ' hI. \bee>,., ot • 
lno ruling und.r \he 1-. .a. "'eftt.l.11~. medl.vel \b"".101 
ort"C1I8 t.r.a'" t.ct, •• 'hq 8xllt.ed In· hi. <1a" and, •• Clu-lae. 
01n\' out, prlctS ..... theory IAt.ha •• constltut.lonal "'tar. co 
ne14a4. 'or' ..... , In .. ,1 .. t.hey did, WI' ,but.votclna t.he c_ 
plalon. .'o,t ....... orlgl_11\1 lay not. 1n ... exaeptlo_1 coa-
,".1.SOMI .. light. ..... t. nor In Ilb.,al ."" .. ,,t.., 1:.", 1ft hS. 
t.t..", \. ""1 bar. cord,"llut.le-lt •• ,. 1ft t.lta 1,...lnl , ..... ,
t pt"" .. 1 th_11'.JllCl2 
Th ••• "Ad work ot Chrl ... , oa ,ort •• w., IRa',. ~I· 
<l ,appeared 1. 19)6. TIll. 
ork t.r .. '. vl,tal1y ."e1"1' ,..,.ttant qt& •• tSon ,\h.t. ". oat. ot, t.he 
o1lP1u leo,St._ught ot \ha" ceat.ur:v.Chrl ..... y. the work la, 
the outcome 0' • de. I ... to' pur ... furth ... the lug, •• t.loM _de by 
• ,. PltlRka.\, 1. hJI ••• ay on \h. kIPS-atraID, g.a",g\Ioa.wblc 
• p1Iblithe. 1ft 1924 111 tMvol.e 01 lIdtf "UJe, pr ••• te. t.o 
• F. Pollard." Pl11ftkaet.t. •••• a kind ot vague id •• ot con.atl-
ut.lonal'_ dlll'lnt 'be )Mr104, and Cbrl ... Sa bl. work .gr ••• b.t. 
100 Chrl ... , Q9Nat9B. 141. 
101 1J!1ct., 143-4. 
102 ., 147. 
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• .,. " I. not a f!!!l"MJ'1II1 hat ra\ker a 11.1ted eoa •• p\ .t 
~_r_. Howft'ar, KeJlMUl ".kt.bora. In bt. §lEII Ner 02Y"I-
.Iata will .. ".11_ UlI •• A4 .,.)'. "'at ftO t •• l1y even l1111te4 1d .. 
• t •• r. uS,tad. clvl.. \he tlftl.aUl "n"tal")l.103 'Ick\horat , 
~plASoa he. not re •• lve. ,.,,'anca tor •• t •• Ulor. t •• l U\a\ re-
~at.41 •• , ot tAe "', , .. aortot coa,\lt.loa ,U<le.ll ... 104-
ChtlMt <il.cu, ••• Uti' vague ItlWtat.lon. It Xe tr.at, 
~. qa.,"oa .t \he kIng! ••• t.at.e •• t.he klnec.tOJl •• r •• l proper'1, 
"hlc1\ la \1\, tJtt.eea\1'l ."'.1'7. he holetl, wete coM.lve4 ot a. la-
.... rabl. Ir .. the klftQt, own person. aut. repro1 ••• ot bl1 aut.b.o. 
,1\7. \he kiA' Wa. ,\111 b0un4 \0 exerel •• the 4 .. \1,. ot a kin, 
"ceordl .. to 'he law a." \he tor. ot law 41" ... lnI4 It)' t.he j\ld. 
~ ••• 105 
,.. " ....... ,110 \he •• t.ve ot ua. tln •• aUl cant.u.., 
parll ... t.. 11\·\ha tlr.t. halt ot u. c .. 'ury it l.t..bo\lght. or 8' 
~ba klnl'ah10Jl oo.rt, )'.,.1'0 al • repr .... u"v. pollt.loal 
•• ,_I;y w't.h •• tborl\1 oat)" .•• C0ft4ary to Ute klng,howeve ... , In 
"he "00a4 hal.' ot 'he CGt.UI')I pa,.llaa.nt.. ... b.,,,, conceived ot 
.' •• t.'&Ially n.o •••• r)' \0 .I!l% legi,lat.lve enact .. t.. Graauall,. 
10J KeMeth P1Ckt.horn, it'll R4g, mer-i (Cu-brlelge, 1,lIt.). 41-48. "SO long a' Y.I C rlry, 10 ",1 or 
pot. .. 'I.l,- j, tJM _Ia " .. apa .. ,o. ot,.11"1 •• , t.he evolut.lon 
ot con.t.ll.,Ionall,. I. tapa,.lbla." 
104 at ... , .... S!l,"!~u\I!_l l~."f XV-xx. 
lOS ~., 61. 
not 01'11), t.he kln.O t ••••• t. butUe ••• ent. ot Ute _Jorlt)' 0' par-
11...at.w •• OOft.l.erednece ... ,yto, le,1,11t.1Y, Ict.ion. Tra" 
no ·ooa.t.ltut.lo .... 1" ,,,oc"', •• w, kJ'aoW' It, WI' e. yet. .. Ideat, 
but. 't .... eglnalaa t.o teke .b.p.. Att,r Ill, 'ort"ea,-. t.heor,v 
••• etheory ot .... 'c .. ,.ot. ot .tat... He 40.' ft.Ot ak, I elett-
nit.. pron.....,...llt. r'g.r41n.g pari I ... ,. howw.,._ be pra' ••• 
It.. 
Pa,t. ot Cbrl ... , work ,. devot..d \0 a comparllon ot tb. 
ld ... ot '0"' ••• ' .act Bract.olh Ac, .. II" 'or\',enae never _d. 
r.t.' .... '0 areet.on, •• t do., he .... t.o baYe be .. IAtI •• nced 
by'llia; ..... a ooapar'.oa .t ot wi... ClarS._ ,.coreU",I, •• -
.. lA •• 11"10" •• ,nel '01" ••• 1 on tour poln". The tt .. a' cl •• la wltb 
t.be kJag' a adJud.lcatlng lact t, •• l .pacl'), a. _8'nl ltat'ect by 
the ..... " ot Pa .. l'~". Ir,ctOft co.o"ved ot \le kIa, a. ad-
JucUoa\"' •• ",. \b. ooo,er.'Ion ot t.he _gnat.a, J)ut placed no 
emphaal' .A the •••••• ,'" ot \be ..... , ot hG. )041 tor val1d 
18,,111atloA. I.' -_ Incua wro"l, Plrl1 .. nt·.e. la it.. to ..... 
tlv •• uge IU\4 t.M 00 .. _ "e,. not. co.,I .... 1)' ".'1'.''''1..4.106 
HeY.rUlel •• I, arac\Ol'l I"a'e, cl •• rly tl\I\ Ute Ie. _ke. the klag 
.act " abov. bla,. pcla' ."h .leb 'ort •• eue .,1' •••• 107 
106 "'11ftllt, all",',,,,1'811.,. a9_ 
107 Chrl.IJ._>sm"iS'il .. l 14 .. " las. - McIlwain, C9D!&I"\I'DllllI. 89-¥Q. 
Th ..... ad O ..... I.OA l. tJult. .y Uli ...... , of pa,.lla. 
~"'. \he kino" , ... t I. aot. 41atAlu.d. 10'" aract.OAlnd , .... , ... 
cue bold t.hl1 ,. ~. ,.... 8t.o\0 ••• 11 .... tbat. the kino, I. fol-
lowlA1 \he law, w •• the vlcat ot God aad the a •• ent. ot p.", .... , 
ft.o .... thlng l-r.l waa aup.rtluoua. Oa Ul.·o\her band, Uloqh. 
,or'.acu8 0.,.4.ct u..t. t.he Be, 'Ull1 •• t HII"u' WI' re-
,t.rained J)y God" law and •• lat.tA; human law_ a ... rthel ••• " •• d." 
parl1 ... 'ary ••• ent..108 
!be t.hlrd point involve, ~.", .. t.loAWb.r. \h. klag, 
,.-I'h the •• , .. , ot pa,11 ... A\, could alia ... aacl 84d \0 Ute 1 ... 
.... n_ wrot.. too early t.o ptl' .ach aco .. ' OIl W. ,.rl1a .. nt.a." 
..... , •••• 'ag n ...... ..,. tor law liVIA" a1\1ao. "'.cUd .. atloa 
• "... cou •• l and .dvl.e ot'he agna'" .nd. ICC.".nc. by the 
01 .... '\7 la Uti. coueetloa. Thl ...... '0 adarll. 'orte •• e" 
.d .. ot tha _11, •• 109 
Tlle 'ourth OOIIpa'""on alka It t.he civil 1_ ,r1acl,l. of 
~Qt&04 prlMI,I placa' 1101. hab.t. vigor .. " wa. valid In Engla •• 
a,..ct.OIl/ .14 .ol toul11 r.Ject u.,. ,\at«Mat tna' modltle4 lt. )y 
lnt..rp"."lat " ...... 'AI tWbat. I, agr •• d upon .tt.., del1)).,..,,0Jl 
fltJl hi. counoll ot -G-'." and What. wa. 8000,.411\9 "0 t.he law. 
rhl_ plle.G dattnl". lla"a on the kino_ 'or' •• ft8, tAte,. •• tingly 
~ugh, waf eatl,.e1, o,ppo •• d to \hl, ,rinclple ot th. Ro .. n law. 
108 Chrl ... , COa"I'!lJ99I1 IS!!I, 325-6. 
109 'llI4., 326-327. 
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th.,.tor., It ••••• of t"'."'ag t' ... , we .a .. conclu •• ,bat. 
hl1e InctoA ead 'or' ••• 1 ahare I .. let ... , toller. 'I no wid ... 
ot • dlre.t relet.loa,hl,ltet.',. lb.-, tbougll bot.h of thea do blve 
the .... 011d ltaOklr.UM, naIHly tbe old ,rlact,l •• ot the c ... n 
law.110 Cl'I.t'.... .... \be lncr.e.lftg lnt.erdepandence In \bl 
tttte.t.h e_t.at)l' ot Ule king and. parll_ .. t. Tbey bad to work 
t.og.the, 'or \h.l, _tal .. cc.... Tbe king .", t.her.tor., 
.trono •• ' when he ••• 1n Iccord wlt.h ,.,111.ent., aACt Mlled accor4-
lng to \he law. aut. Uti_ lI1P1I •• no _darn. conl'1'''''0 .. 11 .. and: 
hrl •• , " .t. ht, b •• t whe .. he glv •• DOted. w'cl .... t.Mt. no llOd.rft 
con."t."oaall_ ... r exl.".d In tJle tlne.th ... tury. Perhaps 
It. ft. 1ft uae elr, t.b ... e WI •• g .. owlq coAtu,lol\ ot Id ••••• dl .... l 
lAd Md .... , "\it. poll'leal to"", bad aot. c."I'ell1 ... lato .hat. 
wid •• 1.,., _de,. co •• 'I'u\1 •• 1 .... 
The 1 •• t. of Cbrt..I' Works o. 'ort.,eua I. hll .dltl.n 
r tJl. PI blHIJ!.'a.". AM11,a. Caab,lcl,e, 1941. a/,,. .. , of U.e 
~;;;;;;.; .......... ooiliiiiI __ ............. _ ..... UOiooollooiOO-.::.iIlI..uilllio&iIlio:O~. Ailift Ule .... ex-
cel1_1. .ohola.a,p u.t. Clu· ..... dl.playM 'nUl. \WO work. pr •• 
'oully .x~n.4 " evident.Tbe trln.l.tloa It •• lt 1. excellent 
nd Include. th. aotull Latta text. 8.Y coaparllon with ot.he .. 
\1'1811.'10" lbla la • .a4erft, ,eadable work \bet. po ••••••• t.he 
ood qullt,l •• 0' 811 ' .... I •••• dl\loa., pl •• a thoro.,_I), 
110 'kid., 327-328. 
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AQ.'e'~ t •• t •• ehro •• 'oll ot 'o,t ..... -. 'It. aact a dl.~ •• 'on 
of 'ort •• c •• t , lit. aAd work.. In a4dl'108, Cbrl ••• give •• co .. 
1.t. liatiAG of the .. a.ac,l"s ot the A, LI,4Ib!" "s loure.a 
and .p,en4s • d1 ..... 10A of \he 48t. ot 00.,0.1\108 whlcb b •• ~. 
u.t ). 1>lt ••• 1461 and 1471. 
01 .. Jot 'ater •• ' I. the pretaee or Harold D. Hal.'tl •• , 
prote.I.' ot Law at Cambridge and editor ot \h. ~Eldgl $\,dl •• 
..,:.uioooiiiiil_WIoJIi ...... ;;.1II ..... ""UO;;'O.w.·!OiIO......... Ha .. 11t.l •• , ... ls •• Cbrl ••• , work anct 
1.w.1 wlt.h Pl .... r'. ectltlon ot \h. O!!etQ!Ps. or 
~a.;r"o;ailliiiiiii.. H,s.ltlna th .. dl.ft •••• Lit.t.let.on u4 'ort •• cue, Llt.tl. 
"Oil al aft .xpert 1ft prlftt. lad 'ort •• e •• I. pO'le law.111 Th. 
editor JOintl out \hat. Whll. Llt.t.l.ton and 10rt.loue dltfer In 
na'ur. Ind ICOp., nevert.hele •• t.1l.., coatlftue t.o Itead on t.he •••• 
co ... Irouncl. They ar. bot.h. grouacSect la tJl. ..-on 1 •• and ••• 
It a ••• 'a .. tlag polat tor all •••• _t dl.n'lloa. S.coad, tJ'l 
.,eh r.l~ 08 -'a" IIW- Whloh '.rt ........ d 1ft hi. ~.or,y ot •• e-
ce.aloa. !bIrd, 1.a".ld 0' .tre •• lag the •• r. to~ ot oommon law, 
'ort.e'ft. ,act Llt'let.a .\r •••• d theory ,ad ' •• Obt t.o .xpl,in t.he 
tuad..-ntal ooncep" und.rlylnl the common 1... "nally, both 
111 J. M. RiO •• -SI, Tho ... LI't,le\Oft,· ~., (Lon-
don, 1909), 12)2-12S$. Judie and legal autbor (I. ~D.1481). 
"Wrot. a abort tre,tl'. Oft tenur •• " wblch give •• full and cl.ar 
account. ot t.he lwet.l ettate. end tenur •• t.hey knew In Engltsh 
law with their p.oul1.r lncldent.. Probably no 1.gal t.r .. tl .... e 
combined 80 much ot the substance with to little ot the show ot 
learning or 10 happil)' avoided pectant.lc tOrMl1hl without. torteU.-
In; preolslon ot .t.t .... t.· 
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r .. ll,ed \bat tbls common la. of England W" pec.l1ar \0 lta.lt 
and had Itt GWft rule., prlnel"e, •• d doctrl •••• 
CHAPTER V 
anma 1W!NTI!TH C!NTURY HISTORIANS 
'oil-lag .. cll.ala .ad Chrl._ UI.ra 1'_1 •• t • •• 'hor. 
!Who bave ooa\rlh'. ,~ further .t..dl •• co.'mlno str Jolla '0"".'. 
cua. an. of "be ... t. lapor\en\ ot t.h ...... It I. Fe Jacob., who, 
In hi ..... y. "Sir JOM 'ort •• ca. and \he Law ot _attlr., tt axaaln,. 
the Ule.r, ot .. \ural 1_ •• It. w ••• ,pl ted "y 'or\.a.a to \ha 
qua't.lon ot •• eo, •• 10 •• 112 00 \btl pol.\, •• t.be " •• 11 ot bl. dl,· 
c.,.l •• , Dr. J ..... ,. g~r.llY .cc,,'ad •• lb ••• \her1t.y. Ha 
.1" 'on ••• ,-. p. ",t.ln " ••••• "."!. pUll.bM la Lord CI,r-
"alt , work. 
'or"e,eue "Y' \hat. \be 1 .. ot .. t.ur •••• tlte cllv'., law 
tr •• t. Ute u •• l.,. ead 11.1',d JIOUr. orl_, .. tad aad tro. 
,hlob all r"llta ara der, •• d. ft' 1 .. ot nature ,ov,ned t.be 
"orld "atore 0" IIY' Moaa, the Cor.aand_ta Oft Mou' stnal. ll) 
Thla law II ..,.rlor \0 .at. •• aM .,.t.tat., lad. May klaol wera 
112 I.'. Jaoob., "Sir Joa 'on,.cu.a aJl4 Uta Law ot 
,...t.ur" "f!;tZ'11! !t JoM R:rl,9d' "'l!rerY, XVIII, (Manch,., 'I' , 
19)4). 35- • . 
11lCletl*mt., 1, Ra N,\lr8 Legl! !!It.E,e, N. L. N., 
IV, 193. 
So 
~~------ - ~--~ 
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cr .. ,.4 )1 the la. of na\.,. alon8.114 'ort.,eue tr.at. \be cll-
lA8 cr .. 'Ion of \he 1 .. ot natur., quot •• St. Tho.... Q. 8!1,.,n~ 
r,..&..&:lIiiI .... .-', l1S and ...... ,. that. J_d, ••• houlel know 'h. na"1&ral law 
r. ably to a4alal.'erJu.tlo.. The,"or., Jultlc .... or.el.e4 
y dlvln. provldeace 'a ter.. of \he law or aa,., •• 116 Without 
.91" .... n' .Ilb t.be 1 .. 01 natur. It I. 1.,. •• 1.1. for maA to at'al 
o Ooel hie tlaal ead. 
,.".acu. tboWl 'b. prlctl •• l Ip,lloa'lon or tble 1 .. ot 
t.ute lA \ha .a.ond ,.,t ot hl1 De 1, •• , LeAl' latIEl!. which 
d .. l. wllb \beque.tlon ot .. ooe •• loa. AI Dr. JacOb. polat.. out., 
It. .a' 1ft 1m that. Hen", ot Bol1agbroke cl.I .. d the crown by 
right. .f tna de.c .. ' (ac,ully an .' ... a .... olala), tty right. of 
Ivlaa tayo" Ib_a ., bl.. r.cove.." ot a"~ an4 08 Ule ba.la that. 
• was '''''''' • 1awl ••• klag. It .a .......... y •• r. 1.t8r u. . 
• • 0 ... 'r ..... "Ioa ot hJ'roye1 right. »1 .t.,.,. 0' p.'I' .... t.. 
roa tllat '1_ oaneth parl1a .. 1 • .." .pproval WI. c •• tel.re. vallet 
la'. to 'he.,. .... 1l? 
OJtJM'toA to thl. a, .. ..,".4 " ..... 't, •••• ra, •• d __ 
b. DUe .t York, no torpel' '.e lor •• t'_ll~ \0 .a~ ,hat. .,.t..,. 
t \he ... al. .......aull, at.ronae.. tu_ a.. do_ta.." proot or 
114 .Il!.&.t., VI, I'S" 
liS 111el., XLVI, 246-7. 
116 .uwt. , XXXV, 229-230. 
111 Jacob., 360-63. 
S2 
d.scent. York r.pl1ed that the oatha given Henry were Invalid In 
the race ot GOd" law aact the Coeaandacnt" tor oath, w.,.e t.o con-
tlra 'n\h ••• ad t.he p ...... o.1el .Id \he t.nih. Yo,.k pointed .. t 
t.ha' only uader Henry wa •• p.rl1 ... ,,\a,.y It.tUt.. ot lucce',!on 
d_ .. d n.e .... f')' .M t.hat. It Hent)' we .. e a leoal king be wo_14 M\ 
have neected he" all Ict.. The tact tbat. t.IlI. que't!oa .. ' .. e" 
asked aad 'hi' the 10,.da we,.e tlnally lorc.d ,. 'peak, .how, \bat 
by t.hat. 'I •• 'he,.e we .. e no clear pr!Jl.I,1.8~ot pull. la. conce,.n-
lag the q ••• 'loa .t auce •• ,Ioa. 
Durl"9 the cont.,.ov .... y 'or'.s •• , tlle. , •• xlte, wrote 
In t.~rot the Lanea.trlaRs. Later boW .. e .. , he reneunced \he.e 
... l'lagl laol*I.G 'he 01 "'IA Lui, ItllEl8,WhIch contal •• hi. 
la.' discua.lon ot the s.ce ••• lon que.tion. IIS 
Jacobi .YI that 'orte.cu.-, dlscu.,loa, ot the nat.ural 
la. w., Influ.c.d lty '\. Thoma" Who had toral.\" \he theory ot 
p,.IMry 1A4 •.•• oad.ry cau ••• lat.o t.eNs of the 1_ lovernlng the 
ualv,r... 'or St.. Thomes alII .. , mealf.,t the dlvl.e r .. 'oa, to 
willeh .11 .. rthl), law I, _Jac:t.. A rat. 10'" 1 cr •• t.ure caa partl. 
el,.\ •• 1'. f1l11, wau. Qod aM I>y the lllht. ot .. t..,.1 ,. .... n la-
clln., "'ard the eo\s .ad t.he eftA tbat. r .... a J,..,er u~... aut. 
po."'" 1 .. de,.1 •• , fr •• prac\le.l r ...... ad " pro .. lg.'ed for 
t.he governaea\ aot. ot • person but ot • polltlc.l ,oclety_ What. 
t.heretore, w •• the ult, .. t« relatlon,hlp of po.ltlve la. to t.he 
m 
law of _tu ... ,119 
JeOOba arg... ~\ It. thoael ~. the relatloaablp ••• 
tv .... \.val u4 "."'w 1 .. 2>7 4 .... ' ... ,.,.llel ......... epee-
.. at.a .... lad ,I"H"al Ha~.. Sa tJM .,...'atl ... ph .... ,.."", 
or .... 1 •• ' ...... 8 aot. ....... *' d .. """".I)' ." ...... ,. hI .re kaowa 
by tlta • ." 'aw ot "' •• , ............ , .. son haa to .e4 •• fro. 
tJal. 1_ .r .".... \be I .... _,. .p,l)' \0 ,. .... l .. 'a,. •••••• Ad • 
• "'MIY \ilIa ,. .. ••••• Jt.1 ar. 4.'"4, ,., '0 be t.Nt, law_, 
Ulq •• , ... t •• elM _ tJM ........ , law. '01""_"_ , ••• peclell, 
......... t.e __ Uaa ... I., •• a" hIv ... U.S, ._.1 ",.Itl .. 
1_ C aM ca") J b. ell ......... , It u... M ear .. I ••• dl,. 
cr ................... 1 aad ...,.1 I., It ... ,.., law can take 
",,_e_ ....... \be _,,,r., '., tJwn -tJle ........ " act.. ot 
.......... val'et't.y U.\ MU.&at ... 14 aake."alO 
TIl .... 'e • ,...ct. ... , •••• •• to ... Port ...... , ha writ •• 
IA the lM0a4 ,.n .r ..... Rt 11&1111=11'111&1£1'. TIM king haa • 
daugld. ........ JJfttMr. UM 4_1a,.r ••• a .... 1'be Ill .. dl •• 
wl ... t. .... To __ .... t.M klltgcloa 4 ....... ,111 PI .. ,t.tJ1. 
d.HtJl'e,. .,..18 \ • .1 •• \1 •• , 80 ,. Ule jwtue, -71at tJaat t.1le 
It'ao" traM •• "opo,.' ...... " .olh the .. '.ra1 and ulvlAe 1_ 
\0 .. 1 ........ t,.. her l_ttal 'aber' .... _, aad .. 81", ••• tJaat 
J I' a'SI., "S. 
110 Q". 
121 01 ...... \., 1, If. L .tf., 249-S0. 
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t.M .r .... , t.he "'gb •• "'1.,- I •• ,..,,,.,. ,. ••••• ,_ tile ..... , 
anv pr'~t. dOMel •• S12 
tIM tl'U4- .. .,11 •• , ...... law clo •• ftOt ..... l.t. •• 
,111»11. ottlce like. pl •• ot lau, or a po."I_ ........ 14.· 
Tru., • cia.' .... Id.'.' ... ,..,..., .lIt. 80' IA U.e bl,"m .t. 
tl .. , 'I''' wlll __ lve ••• .,.,." ..... 11l 11M ... ..a ...... 
tJtat. . '1M ... 'at. klatdoU .r I ..... , .. Jdah cU4 _to ••• c_" 
wo-.'a4. 1M be elaS. ,,.. "'t.le fro. t.M Iort" .... ,,..11a1 
\0 \It. WeH, of the ..... t ........ •• be u.t. It ..... Klag of ua. 
J."- If \hI •• ,.,_, Ut.t ..... na _, .... Usa, 1M ... nil. 
WIllIe Ir'a _t.b. '''111 llw.,las tor 'lM .... ,_, .... 11 •• Uta, 
UM "',,"a .t \he _Ulu , .... , app&,. \0 ,..11. Nle. 
fta klAtt • t. ... t..b ... kg'.' Ills owa 8.g_.at _'Ill .. are.-
__ ".. _,.,. •• 126 1M .'r ..... the ",""1 cllrt ..... 1ft _ 
... __ II. SOc .. t. .... ,1.\0 cUd 111- .... \. tl_, but. AI"'. 
\O\le. It.. 'tMa. and. t.M c... 1._ r.pud.I.te So .... ,.. anet 
'1., •• 121 1M"t ... e, ..... __ , tt,h\, ,..r a"e til. 81 low- , •. 
Juge, ,,. high .. , .1,.1, .. 1 act 101\, t.r MUl ..... 11'. the hi_It 
122 Ikl~., 11, as0-51. 
123 lkI4., 111, asl"2. I" IIIU., 11/ .. , ISI-SS. 
lIS &k'd.. VI. 2SS~. 
116 1111... V! 1 , as6. 
127 UlU-, IX, 259-'0. 
SS 
clegt •• ot cavege and vlrt..e.128 'I'M ..... t.her di.cred.lt, Ul. 
da.ghter" ........ t. by \he oJ:t •• rvetlon, "who ev.r hunt. har •• wit. 
ca,.1-, .aylng t.hat, w.-en are w •• ker and act.ually 1 ••• rational 
t.han aen. l29 
He Ut_ d,J'prov •• her son'. right. t.o rul_ by quot.lng t.h 
law ot lucca •• loa In 'rance. "It 'ft¥one lhall g .. ant. larutl t.o • 
man and bl, _1. heIr" and \hat. _A bal a .a;llt.e ... "t. cUe willa 
out. l .. yl.. • lOA, no one do8'" Ulet. "he land: ret.1I11\1 \.0 the 
doaor."1)0 Ive. it the 4 ••• an'. wit ... _trl ••• tt.er h.r hus-
I),., ••• t.b. and. hal • 8OA, nef,ther bel" lOA 8D 01 .... Ulat. laDd, 
nor caa It. be cla1mad It • Ion ,. born \.0 \he da-ohte .. wblle \.he 
tatlle .. t •• t.U,! 11Vl"8.1)1 Then \.00 It Ute older ot two loa. 
lucc •• dt \0 Id. taUler" lAherlta.e, J)ut the 814 ... lOA hal no I. 
but. • daught.er, who baa • ton, em the de.\.h ot t.,be tat.h ... the es-
t.. to. go.. .t-o tile JatoI' lOA, not to \he daqht.er ot t.he elele.. 'Oft 
or t.o h ...... I32 . 
TIM ItJ'OtJle.. thea rerut •• Ule 10n'l .,. ... at. iro. ,he 
Scrlpt.ur •• by .. vla;, that Ottr 1..01'4 dJd not beeo .. King ot t.he 
J... through h'., .,Ul.J", wen thougb J o •• ph w.. an hell', .n4 
128 I" •• ' VIII, 2S7-SS. 
129 lkif., IX. 2S9~O. 




t.b .... to ... how can the _the ... glve .... tblng ab. do •• not po.-
••••• 133 Hot. that In all th.,. 8rouae"t.. 'ort •• cu. b •••• the 
contention ot the king" hrother on the conception of the king-
dOll a ..... 1 prop.rt.)"I14 an arCJUll*'t which CbJ"1 .... rgu ••••• 
Itlll p.rt.ctly valId daring the tlft •• nth centu.l"yllS. 
Cha"e .. XIII ot th. De !'\art ".glna the "repllcat.IoD 
of th. co.,la1ata. vi ••• or •• ch or th .. a,al.'t. t.he al1."at.lonl 
ot th. othe .. s". Th. d •• ght.e ... coaptal.s that. •• II a wo_a 
tight!", tw .... on. h.t hn, tile oth.r h ... hul!tucl" broth.r. 
Ih. a"... th.t It ,. --Ju,' tbat a • ..an can 8Ot ... o •• 4 In h .... 
IOAt, llt •• '1., u. tbt .he II debarred t .... Ute throa. bee ••• 
• h. CIA not _ke .... 1" or Jud... She \.II .. cl ..... U... the can rul 
wlt.h U.a h.l, ot IdYIIO ... I, and do hal" 1'0)'81 act. t.hf'01lQh v1 .. ,., 
., DavId u.ro",. Jolt a. Ju,tS"Ian t.hrough •• 11 .... ,.,.136 
fte aon ... pl1., t. ht, _th ... , U4 olal .. \h. crowa 
not a. hi ... ther" h.lr, but •• hi' Grandtather-,. He arg •• , 
that. he .ul. haw '1Ice •• cttd It hi. tethe .. had b •• hi. gra.-
tather" own loa, I. wh)t Ihotald b. not •• 00 •• 41 Ulrough hi' 
lIother.137 He toll", t.h.l. 1ty argul"1 that woaaft .... _d. to •• 
Il3 Jl.I!.., Xl, 262. 
134 Jacoll., 111. 
13S 0. .. 1 •••• S=2UlIIIII!!JII 15!!11, 1)-14. 
136 Clw .. "t, I, N.L.H., XV, 261. 
131 ,_,d., XVI, 268-69. 
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ST 
.ul:tJeot t.o _138 t.r • "01811 did not. J)r1n; tort.h Ad .. 0 .. 1ft. A 
" •• _ .. Iad.Mel coacelv. at1d .rlag t.rUl, but. ca" A.t. pr..,. .. ,., 
I' i. t.ha work 01 •• A t.o or .. t.e In U.e I.ge ot God, and, .taoe t.c 
rul. ill •• orld ,. t.o proc .... t.. t.he ",..80 .01 ..... uob rul ••• 10",' 
'0 ..... 139 
1. ,,, ... u.. kl.o" It,.GUlar ..... 1'. bl' Ale.e. U. 
point.. ou, \bat " ',.ot. ...... lAtlnlJ."' •• WhJ.eIl ,revtmt. taer 
fto. rullA" . .1Nt. .. eUler t.lle laCk of h.,. .. ,.ral Ulllt,..U"o Diy. 
In. fA..,. •• ' ....... n a.er froa nIl", ud .ro'" "r .. _t.val r •• • 
lOA ,. oal)t ••• oact • .".I41 He \rl ••• ua. dlvJ. •• 1_ aad arlu" t.ha' 
ev.n tllo-ohlt can _It •• cU .... red It,. clI .... I" r_ ... , who I' 
I, .. ." .. 184 ."'.1" at.ul. thaa . .., al'l ""EW- OI-iliul 
IIa, he ........ a"ruCk -_ .,a • .., .... 1)' Ulaa ... , .act h. 4,..1 
tr_ th. ft_". 1. u.. gardea ot Ed_ ." 1 ........ '1 •• _tran, •• 
tween tM quIlt' •• • t \he 1M MUD. aa4 \he 1M dlY'''. 
1M law of na"ura left .... t.o •• ,oJ'. t.o b .... lor4 a' 
, 
hi' own .111, ft ...... retu .... the 1_ c..,el1. her by IMthar" 
~Ul. The I ••• f _hre bad _." •• ed ber obe.l.c. \0 her h.a. 
Ibud, tAd' \be IU clay ... , WIle alla all •• ed her ltb.r\),. ,oJ ... ," 
fbe,. '0 her .... u. TIt. aa, .... 1 1 •• 4t,.ect.e4 "hat. Me .hould •• 
III llli., XVIII, 210-71. 
139 Qlt., XIX, 211-13. 
litO Iltl'.' XXIV, 278-79. 
I'" laAd., XXV, 279-80. 




corapel1ed aM gweNed by he .. hulband, and t.be ell"tae law •• ea 
wo_n .. de .. light ot It and. loqb\ to teach her huabanel, _de 1'11. 
e 1101'" • ...,.. pedagog.. t.han Ia. w •• beto, •• l42 11&e .r .... at !, 
t.b.t uae DiY'n. law, to Whi_ t.b. klag t s I»"\her ... now a". .. 11n8 • 
.blndl Mft _ .. e .'roagly tha" the la. ot .. 1,..... Nwenh.l ••• , lle 
.. y •• e rei, .... ' .... 0" t.hAi _\.,.1 law t., the 101.tlon ot •• 1" 
,rObl .. , t.r cllyl.' law's tntt,,"e and •• rp ••••• all human und.r • 
• "andl.,. TMHto' •• t.ho.gh the ... 11 JUt ...,. .. la. "e"" ... dl .... 
end h .. "I_ .... 'he oaJy ,. •• '1>1e •• dl.tor bet ... the t.wo, •• 
t.hoUGh d,'e.lve, 11 \be _t .... l 1...,.14) 
Th. bro\ll .... t.ha. ... tta", Ute grandl. by .e .. ler law anG 
th... \bat tbe woman can not ttanlt.r to the Grandaon, unl... .he 
. . \1~
.Po....... a Ut1", to tnalte .. j and MJ-e Ulat 'hlat 'I Ule Crown.. 
1ft IaglaM, tba .oa .Y _ctow hIt "It. durlnl hit faUM," lite'S. 
with hl.ta"'er t , petl"OIIOay .4 o!~l. !Ssl!!I!e. p ... ld.d tbe 
tatta,er 0'''. ld, •••• t., It"t, the .on ... t. do It .I'b lnother' I 
patrlaoq, .,.. u.. 'he 0""81" g' •• ' hi. coal.l.. It.,. gnad-
Ion •• ek. ,. 'he Klat" 00.1"\ propertYloea\a".d, although hi. 
tather cUe. III u.. llt.I •• of hI' grPAt,ther. Uw· ola'_nt .111 
tAe prop.,.', de'c""'ohl. taUlar ft_ 'he Ira.llre.145 The 
• 
142 Ibid., XXVII, 282-83 
143 Ibid. It XXXX, 25-86. 
144 Ib1d., 288-89. 
14$ I~'d., XXXII, 290. 
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alpa •••• u. caanot d •••• ad to \he t_le -l\her by <ltv! •• 0, 
nltural , ... 
Ane .. b.8r'ftI 811 t.he are .. ent.., Ju." •• Ule .. proceed. 
t.o .WI up tb. "1'10.' vi •• and rlnally .... to a d •• l.ioft. '"'. 
daugbt.,. ta t.h ... t.v. of th. lUll •• r., i. '-J,.t to _a aAd oan 
AOt. ." •••• d. ft' ,taad.on cannot rule b)t ..,1,t.". or Ut ... Ue ... . 
• 11.'Re,t... '1atl1y the klag" brothe .. wlal tb. ....... How ... r. 
,o .. t ••••• ba,'... to ad4 tba' the .1' ..... ,. .ho.l~ be dllpatched , 
R~ to be .... la.d ~y the Po,., .1 tbe la'.r •• t. ot the c~ 1ft 
vl_ of u.. coaplaalty ot the eU.au.loae ne.d •• 4.'.d.r. l46 
H .... 'ort ••• _ '.cUat •• tha, he boldl th' Pop. to have lu,r ... 
Jud1c1a' JOW.r. 
OM .. ft '" by t.h. klJldI tat er~ta .... , ••• 11 a"ou-
.ent •••• ecl OA r •• l propert,. cUvia. and _t.ural 1_, that th,,,. 
WI. cOIIPle" ......... rat'" Ute q ••• tloA of '''Clc ••• loft and no 
at..tut •• Of •• '0'" 8.lat.d t.o Uke .are of \hIe Pf01tl ... 147 JIC-
oba Mk •• UM crit.I.' .. t.ba' 'o"t"eu. " by no .... 80."""t. 
1n ht. d.-oaat.,..t.lo.s. ae )-al •• ~y .. epuctl.,I .. the ••• of ta, 
co ... ". and tb, elYll law tor .,t.t.l1a9 \JI •• , •••• tl ••• , y,t I. U. 
la,t ,a"t. of the p. 11"111 \he klAg'1 brot.h'" c1raw. rtio •• ly .p •• 
thea, Ind 'n tb. tti.1 declsloA h. rece'... the Grown. "La. t.o 
aiL r 
146 ,.14., LXXI, 332-333. 
141 Jacoba, 374-5 
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tort •• eue ..... to have bee •• ve'~.nt ,hot With many oolor,.-I48 
Jacob •• t,o .qte. t.hat. •• lde trom 'on •••• ,. Ul.ery ot DWS'_ 
bl,,1_ ., lUI'" Ul .... 1. aoUtIno p.,ttcularly original In hi. 
tr •• tl ••• 149 We .at .... II •• that. thl. wa, • "h.o,y, reoarcll ... oj 
.... tlll. ahead ot t~. t.lIM. JaceJ)1 la .. ret.l to polat. 0.' the 
.ttort ot Fort-., •• to be logical a)oui the q ••• t.lon ot •• 0 •••• 10a 
b.c ••••. SI1' JoM 1' .. 11 •• <1 .'11 hl ... lt u.. coaptei. lack ot .ay 
gulcllQQ •• \borlt, In thl' .. tt.r. Kt do •• att.." \0 •• t. • pr.c •• 
dent. tor \ale •• t.\' ... I\\ of tJai. v".l qu",Soa ... hi •• pp •• l t.o 
the nat.ural law I_loa"" tbe IOUA4 ba.l. UpOA ela h. .o.gllt. t. 
conatrue' hl •• rg...nt. 
In __ I ",Ion, th .... tore, J.c~ ... , .. t., ..-c •• alon 
,.t.h ... u.a th. t,h."ry ot oov.,..nt In 'ort.a •• , aM U.Otl,h bl, 
t.reatraeatot the to ..... , S. clear. It " .,,.e ,. Ule tlelel of th. 
latt..r tbat.our .. In tat.r •• t. 1n 'ort.tteat lie •• 
AMUl.r •••• y Uuat .uOht. \0 .a. ...... I •• ct appal" In • 
work .eclS.' ... to CMrl ..... 11 .. 1a. 11m' 08 fill"., tbBa ••• 
publilhed 1. '9)6 oa u.- oo.aloa 0# bla el ... 'lon \. U. presl-
deaC)' ot \b. AMrl .... H1storloal Aa,oclatlon 1. tJlat y..... A, 1\1. 
contrl..,."l .. Max A<l_ Ib.,aN baa Wlltt_ .ft •• sq. -1)& • .Pollt..I .. ~ 
148 .lIW!., 37S. 
149 Iltld.. 316. 
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and Con.~'t.t'oaal Theor,y of SIr John 'ortelcu.~.150 Shepard, ,. 
Mellw,l"'1 I"_dent., toilowl McIlwain' a poslt.lon lnlt. _k •• lome ex-
celleat. ~ ...... t.lona ot bl. OWn. 
Ke .tr..... \be _I4dl« cl," baCk,round ot Fort. •• ouc. 
'ort .... we ....... 1' of .u.. Baliiall .',.a"cIW. Which wee It ..... 
eoalag the •• t. lllpOr\aat. 01 ••• In \1\. 40.-1\7. fbt, cl ••• 
IOUP," oOM ..... "vel~ "0 ._14 \he co ... 18., whlCh pro"eo\«d it 
in It.. I .... Php8rt.)r, aa4 \0 "I\ore political t'ab,11'y 10 \bat. 
It. _1gh' ,..,.er.1S1 AI Sb.,.rd a"'.'t ",ortesou. va •• "11 \00 
IN ••• r~\.r. otpr..,.l_t medieval \racUt.lon\o cr .. t.e aan.ct.loAl 
10 ,..,,.,.1 \hat. 11k. 'ra .... t..'nt _.nat.et U,t)f 'um Into ,d,I-
t.rary tor ••• on \h.lr own account.. n1S2 'ort. •• cae.-.nt to ke.p 
\he b.l .... of , .. e .. J.n \he beMa ot \he ralddl. cl ..... at.her tban 
in the ~. of lbe ~A people. ebepard poln" oa$ Fort.e.cae-. 
,nct., .. l _'.t.to., tor ua~l. ht. 8_1.Jag \he ... of people 
who •• r • ...-rl. In I •• r,.ln fl.14, .... 11y ., ~ ~d41. cl ••• , 
who ... ld p,. ... , .......... to, lay le,t'lator_ .IS3 He give •• d.-
t.a118d d'.ca •• ' .. 01 ·lbe la. ot .. '.r.f .ad whll. bt. o~ •• rve"oa. 
150 Max Aaaa. Sh.pard. nTh. Pollti .. l aa4 Con"".tioa-
a1 Theorr 01 Sir Jolla '.".'C\t.-, i •• U! OR fil"'.' Dega., (N.Y., 1,)6), 289-)1,. 
151 Iltl!&-, 291. 
152 lkI4•• 290. 
1.$; l!tld., 293. 
61 
are ;.--111 huM, he a44* 11'tl. \. What Jacob. hal ., .... d.)' 
.. 'd. 
Shepard, bow...... .._ '". ba Sa .rror When he "a' •• 
that Lores Cleraoat, wlUa wJtoa Mr. Pl....,- aM Prot ••• or I&cl1 .. ,. 
agr •• , hold, Uaa\ 'on ••• _ .lve. St. TJa .... I. Ute t ........ rca ot 
hl. doct,I.e of .... ,,'." ... 1 .... ,.-" and pr.t.r. to • ., \bat 
'o"' •• enae ·r .. lly d.rlV~ u.. tro. Ill. OWA lUt .. 1 ... \1 .. ,., 
•• \11 ... ", __ I ..... • t Il' ..... __ ."._1$4 Ib.,.,. teel. 
that. .... tora of 'iii ...... ,..., ••• b. to .. la St. TIl .. a aftCl 
Uuat It., 1'la .... tavored Ull •• l.a •• cw..-t., ....... UM ,.,.1 or 
4a.,."'.,,,,. S. ala. IIold, Uaa' 'Po .. t •••••• a ... l1, t",1 •• \0 
clarity s\. no... po.I'I... .., til.... ar. ,.,.... do_', al t. 
1Il.,.rd', _1 •• , ... U4 *11 .. ,1. holdl .ga",' ...... lSS 
aepaNII1"" .,Us Mell .... ,. heldial uaat. 'ort •••• 
I. no" ed¥'HelSIlt • JI04 .... _na"1,,,,, ... 1 .ov ....... , waUl Il, 
IY"- .t • .,.ntJonof power. aad ,elM*' aa4 Hl_ •• ,IS6 Ulat he 
SI '''Ill pHd_S_'I, ... 1 ... 1, t.hoGGb.wlth • r_ ... .,. lad •• 
01 ••• 157 .. lie .... 1.... U'&a\ Por\.'.8 holdl s'''oael, t. • -..,de ot 
law," 1talt.S ... ll ... \bl)' a1ltJlorlt,y. Wl\h. t_ 8acep\I ••• he 
tollow. IIcl1waSn 0'0 •• 17, aM lal. vl._ tl' wtU Ue car_ta •••• 
1$4 CI .... "" 1, )60 ... 'l_.r, Gmt.ase, 172. 
ISS 1it.,.",)09. 
1$6 '.'4., 111. 
lS? ,.,d., 114. 
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_noadlftl , ... ,_"",.- • .,..ltllao- HI. _Ia oon\1"11:111'lonl' bl .... 
.. lo,,~' 0' 'orte.cue" • .r .... 0' the alddl •• 1 •••• 
I. 1936. Vol. VIII 01 Ute SdMtrJ'I! .. Iml 111"'£1 ... 
p •• red wl\Jl all ... " ••• ~ c. H. Willi .. , -ne York,.t It..... 1461 
as.wlSI 1 •• ' Willi ... t .. eat. 01 , ........ , '*1., \he _ 
0 ..... '.",... .... 1 Mell •• Ia. H .......... Ute .. Who 'Q t..t, , ••• 
t ...... a. Ute ,h",e' ., th • .,. .... ''''. of ......... ,. He .... II • 
•• tile cll.t.lact,ly .... 1 .. 1 ._ ., "R, ... -. tMvgh\ 1M 1M 
t\t,Ul., .. , •• u., tJae ....... of , ... , ... e" , .... lie ,,, Jal. 
u.o .... , ... \be .. '.re of kl .. a.p. Willi ..... Uta, Uta .... 
'. MI'll_ !lc.I't ot '0.' ......... to ..... _ .. a tbaa 
\b. __ ot • JctAg .... 1 .. __ ... t.M , .............. 1 ••• '0 .. -
t ...... ....... \M' lb. pco,.' ..... , t.. u. .... a •• 1 ••• 
,,. .. , ... , ... , ......... 1 •• d • • 1 , ........... WOI'Je, •• 11 .... pold. 
o .... , ,.Pt. ••• 1 ell. 110' I" U¥ '1M .. It. ,.rll_t. ..... t1M 
klaa. He .. , .. too u.t F ... t ..... I. c .... ttal t. It • ., tJa. klag-. 
eo_II tr •• f~ ,,"11--..,., ""1'.1, Wb1eJa ... 14 1.1 .. ,. that. 
u. ........ UIn.t2lt Oft 'oR,.ewe" pa .. ' of aq ...... 1 .... , .. 1-'9 
11Mre ..... ,,.. ... ,. 19)6 Vol. VI .t u.. c:arl~I." 
IDADla. ....... ~UI~W.u!_ ....... _lX..a..lItL!JW.· Ia .... , .. ct, •• 
c ••• ,_ .1 '.r'.'''.'' pollt.loal work thq r .... ' UlIt. 'or' ....... 
1$8 c. K •• 1111 .... -r.rkl., KI"~L 1461-8S.- Gtlar'.s. IU~ElA.a_1&I VIII, (c_rleto" 19)6). 410-449. 
1'9 I •• i •• 443. 
ba.lo ... gtIMIlt wa. u-t the N1e of t.!le kino. of Ingland w •• DOt. 
.1.,1, "rUlII.· that I. to .. y, arblt.rary, Ind. that it .a .............. ""'1 
...................... p. or aNI. wtt.h t.h. oons.t ot th. '_Jecta, althoug 
kiDO' wIUlI. tb. 1'111'. of \hell' dele.ated a.thorlty .. ere 010-
111, •• 160 Tb., 'bow "., 'oneseta." ttat. ... _, tbat Ute c1.11 la .. 
pr' •• Ilt'e, "qtJfHl ,rlncl,! placult,· .a. Mt la ••• IA &nIland ... 
valid alu..t1l the .. e I. no ••• t.'Oft'ng the tact Utat. .OM Eagllsb 
kl1l81 Mct ... 1. arbtt.ra .. II), and oo.t.rary \0 lagllih law. 161 Car-· 
lyle ... a thort dl .... ll •• or 'o,t.,ea.-. cOMperl ... • t Ingland 
and 'n ... I. WhiM Port.'otae 11)'1 t.bat In Frlaca Uta klag rul.d 
p:!JU!IL.uJ!l11Ll:.t.ll1l!. and. crl,ple. \M Pol1tloal 11t. of Ute 
.pla.l41 carl),l. recopl ••• allO \bat. ,ort ..... do •• flOt edvo-
.".·· .... ·1'.t.1 ... 1'.· ~ut. 1 •• typical _ell ... II". The Cer-
lyl. wor-ll 'e • co .. 1 •• , ad..-'. l .. e.tlleat ot 'ofle_e a.4 has 
t.ha be •• tlt ot t.he excellent. .cholerahlp dofte '.,\ba twentle\h 
oeat..~. 
ft .... t receatl .. tlcl. Oft 'ot-ta.c" •• ,,..red tn 1949 ta 
IUl.l.!Uu .... e..!.i,'s"ta.L!I\.e:·.. eel! , .. b;V ,. J. H •• r...... The .... y 
" .1 • ..Jolla '0 .. ' ..... ft. wrl"_ h)' 111 •• A. E. L..,.'t. (JUno" 
160 a. W. , A. T. Carlyl., ... calm' r,IIt..!gl. D80tY II 
.,.u ................. VI. (141"vgb, 1936), 143. 
161 1~'4., 174. 
162 "aI4. 
· ¢ 1441$4 
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College. Loadoa), Wbo calla 'o .. te,cue ....... tl.1 link In lbe 
chain or Iaglllb lawyer. expounding 1DQ1I$b La., a view qui', ,. 
th. tradl'loa of MeII.a1ft aAd Chrl ... 16). She .ay. that For"' .. e 
1. a typloal .. dl ... l &noll.baan I1vlag at the tl •• ot \he Re .. I, • 
• ,ao, rather tban a typical think.,. ot t.he R_"'8ac •• 164 How-
ever, he .. oplal.a lbat 'orte.cu, wrote tor the man In the ttre.t 
dlr.ctly contr •• t •• It.h thlt ot Stu)), that the ave .. a"e .. n u_ 
hie ,Ighta aact n.,ded no law tracta to ,nllght-en !a1 •• 16S Levett 
tr,.t.. F ... t. ...... pe 11&1'1, PI L'V1bM! .nd QU'muc" giving 
the Import..at tact. ot .. cb but untortunately her t .. eat •• nt ot 
'ort.I •• -, t ...... of ... 1. conI'.'. In u ... ly d,tlnla; tb. thr •• 
typ •• ot lo.,r_t, 0Mlnl_ Jt'Rll~, Ptlla,. 'I' 'l'sa aad goala-
1 .. "&"ISI! '. Resal,. 
Iba d'.n •••• 'o .. t •• ~, •• rel'I'''' pol1q, a policy 
which ' •• .,.rat.e tr .. hi' •• nlar u..e • .,.. Th. Pope, II t.h,!!! c.'E. 
'gal".b 'I .... tJllAl 'ort"n. take. to, grante4 'N.L.N., LXXI). 
Her oplalon \bat 'ort"oue I1v •• a , •• e .. at.lon too la" t.o have b •• D 
lntl.ence. ~ U.e COMIlla .. Theo.., c.n .care.l, be Ju,tltled., tor 
we d.,l.al1 hIt lat.., y.art I' .a •• -Jo, pro))I •• In t.he 
166 Church. She toll ... Dr. Sk.'l', work In her conct.,lonl a. t.o 
16) McIlWain, 'JII.,t.,'l0DlI I.m. 88-89. - Chrt.e., COft.t'll'll9f1 Ide,., las. . 
164 LeYett, 68. 
16S Ibid., - St.Ubb., 111. 2S3-4. 
166 L ..... ', ~~a2. 
U$ 
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,ort. •• eue" intl.enoe Incl Ibe not •• that Maitland C1I .. 1 •• ,1,. ba4 to 
l1tt18 to "y abo.\ 'ort.,eue. Sbe COAcet" •• ot thla e. ",l ••• 
1)8Caua. of tbtl reJeot.lo" 01 Roman La. In the .lxteuth centary 
IJ)out Which Maitland .peak, '0 ott... Actuall),. t.he '.,e.t. .r the 
RO"" Law .a the tlat.enth century ••• ot t .. ..a40a •• arienallle •• 
In.t 'ort ••• 8 bact.et down the very r •• ao.1 which lIal\11114 .110 ael-
4.084 tor the .. rvlval ot Engllah law, namely, the .xcal1CAce ot 
It. ba.lc .,. .. '.atloa aDd the t •• cbtftl ot t.he Ian. ot eourt.!6? 
Lwvett al ... Sy" oen.lcaerable attentl .. to 'ort ..... '. Mlddl. 
cIa •• J)eokg .. oun4, ., Shepard cUft, and quote. loa' of 'ort •• cu." 
wrltlAGI d •• erl.' .. ,11t. at ua. Inn. ot Court. 
la ,',a.17, Ule· plet..r. &b. d.raw. ot 'ortc.cue la of 
gr •• t val".. Mla.1.. ... 't. •••• 'orte,cue a. an bgllahMn, tl"lt, 
l.,t and al • .,.. $be: t.rl •• to J) .. IAl ,.r\ ..... to lttc, t.o .how hll 
the bon .. ' an Il •••••• 'H.»o"e \be ave,."e, .ane, "bolarly, yet 
practl_l,th. lover ot "'*" •• , \ol ... an\, buman., pat..'ea'. talklas 
11\\1. ot "'r1dl." lib ... "", , •• , ot Ire •. d .. ot thoqJat, yet apend-
lng labo,I .... a"," ."llt., In a.d •• vori", to g1v. to hta tallOW_ 
that J.,t.loe Wblcb '1 the ~ •• 1 •• 14. ot true 1, .... ,,,.166 
1ft coaclUd'aa 0'" ".1' wl\Jl Dr. Levet.t'l work w •• -.gllt 
to ayntb •• 1 •• the ,Choler.blp ot Sir John. p .. lor to tha nlA.ta .. ~ 
ceatllry, ,.le .. ab1, COAccralag 'ort..a .. a conal.ted ,01.ly In the 
-
1'7 ,., ••• 10-71. 
168 ,Ip'i-, 84-85. 
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trallallt.lon of hi. wol'k' t aa4 thl. pr ••• "M hl ... l11& •• ,..I\'cal ld.... a ... It. ..... lned t ... t.he "l.at.e .. t.1l ceat.." _ ..... \1M 
r.aal •• ,t.&,.t.loa ot hi' polt'lcal t.hooght.. Lor. • ct ..... , 001-
lact.a. edlt.ed allot btl works" PI .... ,. 'P •• '" III dft.I. tM 
amratlS' It ' .. , .... 'n' _tJl ct ......... Pl' ............. .. 
'on._a I ....... t.lao u al ........ .rD. Cctad.I'.'t_I'_.., 
b ...... • 1 tlMlr ••• of IcaoWl_ •• ot _c.tl .. , leI ... ,.. W1111_ 
I ...... , ........ , ·, .. II ... ,.t'aa'IIi,· ... , ........ I._a-
\1'1 .. ""oa ...... ".".t.I ... l .... , • \MolY _·1 ........ ac-
.......... f ........ Md'_1 .... tlt.t.lo_l1. "' Mt ....... . 
pr.' .. · .. t.M _d ... '''' ap' •• f ••• .. ....... 1'IIia Dr. 
Sk .. ", .... k ........ ,on ..... t • lata ..... up \0 .,a6", IM: .... 
110 ........ '1 ..... l,.,'a 0' bl ..... k •• 
It. ...... , ."1 1932'" CUrl •• 1IC11 ...... Dllr" 
t.a. ..................... LlLaU. -, .... • ttort. •• ' ... , • 
.... ... .... ', ....... 'h.' '0"'."'_ w, •• ,,. • ...... , •• t ... -
.",.tl .. I •• , .. 11".la .ad ,., .. $, •• le)' B. CIat ....... t.l1._ 
1da, --_. 1M ... dl • ..,. pr .... t.lao ...... 11', .... ,•• of JIM.... klag.I,. "'1. UAo17 of klngnl, 'aNd .... ft., .. aM 
,"'d.,ad OIl uae .... t. .r ,he ,..,1., tl"e. "llwtUa \M 
IR.!IIIIUJUIIIIlI...u:.J:1WUlLII of 11r Job 'or'...... ACCorctlAtl \e 
thl' .... ." tJM klAl _14 ••• , .. l.t. "' _, ......... 17 ...... . 
•• Id.' ••• la., .. apM .. e, IN, ....... lOW .... ' _ tM 1 __ I-
I •• wild •• Ill. ",., ,..... ft. ktao oould .. , )area1c u.. law 
... It 1M ell" M a._ ...... r.lt. ... " .4 uaJu." k1aSJ. 
In 0-.1',1 Ii caa be '.814 'hi" _dern Icbo1ars hav. tol-
loWed Mcll.lln ... Cbrl .... but Mell .. la au Chrtaas have no\ In-
t.roci1ao.t .... 'hlng p.01I11arl,. n... Tbey cl ... 1f1ed \h. peat. po11t.-
lell t.b .. .., anet _d. 'ort-.a.e-s I.ea. ""cle,.ta,,4a1>11. 
How...... _,. quattoA. conoerntag 'ort. •• cue r_ln t.o })t 
.n .... '.el. Th. loure •• of bl_ t.heol")' shall l1wey. l,)e , coatrover-
< 
,1al 1 •••• , ... \bft8;' Uta up!, .. t.1on or McIlwain and Chl"l ••• 
..... quit. lolld. ,.,t ..... hl ••• 1t wrot.. cl •• rly, but \be per-
lod 1a .,_ be wrot.. wa. • ve~ conna •• d 0". and •• t be rut.h., 
.t.udled It .c a ... , ..... r.tand hia fully. The role ot 'arl1, .. "t. 
chtrlnt \b. Lan ... t.,l,,, nla baa awer be8ft rul1), explained and u-
til tt I • ..., ot the .,Ialonl ot 'ort.sc •• will border on conJeo-
tur.. ~l~l •• , \b. 1"01. ot ~ Lancastl"lan kin;. 1n political 
gov.,...., I. a prebl .. tbat. ."11 coatl"ontl t.he hlst.orlane The,e. 
tore, 'or' •••• -. \he.". aad .tJle I •• ral pol1ile.l cOAcUtlon.. ot 
\he tln ... tll cat.V)' ........ 11' go head 1a hanel. To underat'Ad 
the "', •••• t. __ th •• \h ... , ... 'ra .. tagl,. Thea t.oo, t.he 
ge 1.\It" Le.I. 1I·'VIe fte.d.e • aodera tr,al1.t.loft, tor the oaly 
on •• vallabl. II t.hat. t0Uft4 lA CleNGat.ts work or 1869 
Ilr Job '.rt. ...... ,pe., •• 'ouad, .ane man la , ••• of 
cont •• loa, wf'I"ao t ...... ", ev .. 1ft his 1.st ye.r. about the 
Id •• In wl'deh he •• rI01ls1y b.llev.d.. K. loved the law and the 
lOud klaou'p tt. ,r04Had. •• loved. *olaol.'I"', bel 'h. tr .. 'h 
Whlch It 1' .... 1... Ht, ... It..pll, .e.te4 In. 1617, alpt. have .b •• a 
coaapo •• 4 &ty hi., tOf' I' r .. d •• 
• 
Ot blm, who JUI\lce could ~ •• t axpl.1A, 
Thll lIttle vn do •• all t.hetts lett. cont.ln. 
HI, co~tr.yt. l'vlnl law, that law" gr.at light, 
Tbe 1001&'9. ot .ronl, end lb. deren •• or right) 
Hl1 .Irth ella'lqullb.ca, .... 1t ,ave hi. raith, 
L •• ralng, .ppl •••• , .. , vlrt .... de hla great. 
Through d..~kQe •• a.w • carbuacl. be ahln •• , 
Nor wlael_', rq' the 110." cate contlnes, 
To lat..r tlJlq ahal1 Fort •• e •• be knoWA. 6 
And In the 1.--, J •• t prel,. he reed his own.' 9 
• 
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1he theD1.s 4Iubm1ttad by Mr. Ronald lfalecld. 
baa been read and Ar;pt'O'Wd b7 three mellbltrs of the 
Departaant of BlstOl'7. 
Tbe.t1nal eo?ies have been examined by the 
director of the thes18 and the signe,(:'Uro wh1ch appears 
below' ft:r1n..a the tact that. any neoosuary ohanges have 
been 1noorportlted, and that the thesis 18 no" «1 'Yen 
final approval 1W1 th retereno.. to oontent, form, tmd 
meohanical accuracy. 
The t.hesta 1s therefore accepted in partial 
tul.tl1lJa1t ot the :reqtd.rement.s tor the degJ."H of Uutel' 
ot Arta. 
